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THE NEW INMATE OF HILFONT. 
,4 THKir.LING STOKY OP OI.D KXor.AXO. 

I .Alice, too, came upstairs, ami linifercil, 
evidently preferring our little pi ivate com- 

• mittee to llie aoeiciv below. This was a 

Maclntosli & McCrlmmoD, 
LAW OFFICES :—Ctvnada Life Chambers 

TORONTO, 
EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 

BARRISTER, 
NOTARY, ETC. 

Office Over Post Ofiice, Alexandria. 

M. ISIUNRO, 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer^ Notary &c 
ALEXANLHIA, ONX. 

Money to Loan at Low Kates of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

MACLEHNAN, LIDDELL CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

CHAPTER XV. 

Bertie was the last to leave ui of om* 
Christmas party. He lingered on, going up : great damper to my hopoa. Poor Bertie! 
to town for a .lay, an.l returning again, for i “> I'O ? I bnoaine quite ® * unhappy und un.xuma about him; while my 
nearlyafortmght afteronr other guc3l3 were ; unaware of tlie liar-n 

gone. He was a very welcome \ isiior—pef : she was doing, wavereil by the iloor, un 
hapa the most welcome of all, for Derwent i willing to go away. 
liked hie frank young nature almost as I “ Alice, Miss Crofton will think ns very 

^ , . . rude. .My love, you must go uown-.staii j», L 
much as I did, and had consented quite ; ^ Harley. “ Of course you 
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LORD RANDOLPH CHURCHILL. 

Koi llie Gay. Vivnri<iii<t llnii wna-UlN 
.irrival la .\«*w Vork. 

ÜU the deck of the Majestic when she 
drew in at her pier in New York harbor 
stood a middle-aged man, wearing astriped 
yachting suit, a yachting cap ami white 
canvas ehoes. He was restless and nervous 
and from tima .bQHtoifc upoke to a rather 
dark,:hAafin^UMVOlD4n at his sbie. Before 
the ga^-.WJHlk wais rnh out couple left 
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heartily tiiat he should he my heir. Under 
Bertie’s influence, I was drawn to many 
places where I sehlon thought of going. 
He was not much of a ilrawing-room boy. 
He loved open air and much locomotion* 
and being at the same time most honestly 
attached to me, always managed, since he 
could consent to iny habits, to win me over 
to a mild travesty of hi.s. Whatever I 
might be to I.ucy, I was really “ a mother’ 
to Bertie ; and I dare say the very fact that 
f was not old enough to be his moth- 
er made us like each other ail the 
better, interfusing something of an 
elderly sisterhood into the graver relation- 
ship. Bertie would have been glad to drive 
us about all day long if we could have sub- 
mitted to that doubtful pleasure. He was 
perpetually persuading me that 1 had oc- 
casion to go to .Simenburgh, and I tear 
recently suggested necessities which did not 
exist,to the uninventive brain of the house- 
keeper, who wanted a great many more 
domestic articlei only obtainable in the 
town, than was at all usual with her. A.ud 
Lucy always formed one of our party,some- 
times not to my very great content, but I 
could not help it. 

“ Cousin Clare,” said Bertie, one morning, 
let me drive you over to the cottage ; look 
here, such a morning ! sunshine like Juiy, 
and air as clear as any Italian atnioaphere 
that ever was invented. It’s disgraceful to 
lounge in the chimuey-c«iriier on such a 

Sunshine like July, and icicles on all 
ihe trees, ’ said I. “ My boy, the chimney- 
corner is the best place for me ; 1 am grow- 
ing old.” 

“Oh, yeg, I know, ’ said Bertie—“very old; 
but let us go. Why i want to see them : 
Clara, before she is married, and—Mrs. 
Harley—I must be ofl’ the day after to- 
morrow. t.'ome, Cousin Clare !” 

And—Mrs, Harley—a suspicion that 
Bertie meant somebody else than .Nirs. Har- 
ley softened me at once. 

But, Bertie, if I go, Lucy must go. I 
cannot leave her by herself,” saiU 1, doubt- 
fully. 

At which Bertie’s face grew rather red. 
I thought most likely he did not care to 
have Lucy’s quick eyes upon his tûJlil* 
old he was too kind- 

ed to express any reluctance. 
Y^hy not ?” he said. “ All the better! 
. ,sk her to get ready, and send me 

. .fvn no end of cloaks to wrap you all up 
with. We’ll astonish the girls. Mr. Crof- 
ton, Cousin Clare is going to tlie cottage ; 
will you come? but I am charioteer.” 

“Not I,” said Derw'ent. “I have got 
something else to do than fly about the 
country with young fellows like you. Don’t 
upset them, and I'll give you ray blessing; 
but, upon my honor, Clare, I wish this 
guardsman would take himself away.” 

“ 'riie day after to-morrow,’’cried Bertie, 
laughing. “Cousin Clare would have no 
fresh air, I believe, but for me.” 

I am an ill-used wife ; rny husband will 
not go out with me,” sai<l I. “ That novel 
again ! Derwent, I am asiiamed of you ! 
you grow idler every day !” 

“ 1 am Very sorry,” said my husband ; 
‘bull wish you’d go about your business, 

all of you. Tm booked for ^Quarter Se.ssions, 
and some pleasant poaching oases to-day. 
I.itit us have a quiet half hour before wo get 
into harness. Lucy, do you take charge of 
this roving boy ?” 

Lucy had just entered the room v. itb her 
bonnet on,prepared for a walk, as she said, 
which was oddly opportune at the moment, 
and she went out with Bertie to stroll about 
the garden till I should he ready. In about 
half an hour wo started, Derwent, after all 
his grumbling, riding half-way by our side. 
It was a very fine day, though very cold ; 
and I do not recollect anything more 
pleasant as a wintery sensation than our 
rapid progress down the liill, with a little 
wind, fresh, but not violeot, in our faces, 
and the sunshine gleaming overall tlie bare 
country, warming the fields, which were 

II a-chill with hoar-frost an hour ago, into 
a fresh green like the green of spring, melt- 
ing off the ice till it dropped in great 
heavy drops from trees and housetops, and 
unsealing little pools through all the marshy 
flat below, which were opaque enough this 
morning, but now reflected back the merry 
light, and crisped under the wind, till night 
and frost should bind them fast again. VVe , 
had a long drive; but Bertie’s pleasant | 
society, and the still more pleasant thought 
that his desire to visit the cottage showed 
well for the success of my own solitary 
project of match-making, made it a very 
agreeable one to me. Bertie was in great 
spirits. He was contimially pointing out 
to Lucy the host aspects of the landscape, 
aud challenging her to confess that England, 
in its most English aspect, was not to be 
equalled by any of the boasted beauties of 
the further world. He once carried hia 
argument so far that 1 checked him gently, 
thinking she might feel it a little. But 
Lucy, I am bouud to confess, made herself 
very pleasant, and bore tiie assault with ex- 
treme good humor. Th us we came pleasantly 
toMrs. Harley’s little house. Iwassomewhat. 
diatiirl>ed in anticipation about the welcome 
they would give Lucy ; but when we came 
in sight of the pretty little lane, with its 
trim, low holly-hedge apd white paling, 
and the pretty little cottage shining in the 
sunshine, from which Alice, and all the 
children pursuing her, came running out to 
welcome us, i no longer thought of Lucy. 
Alice couM nut tell why I looked so unusu- 
ally glad 10 see her. Her eyes retiirued to 
me after her first greeting with a gleam of 
miiigleii surprise an.l expectation, us if they 
inquired, what liail 1 to tell? which gleam 
recalled me to the conBoiousness tliat 1 had 
no clew either to Bertie’s heart or 
hers ; ;unl iu.<l Içt he careful lest 1 should 
«turtle either of tliem before their 
lime. In the pretty drawing-room, which 
was not large, but yet was very “ nice,” 
and as bright as a country sitting-room 
Bhould be, we found .Mrs. Harley and Clara. 
The wnlow gave me a tremulous, almost 
tearful embrace. She had not seen me since 
Clara’s engagement; aud hail, of course, a 
hundred things to say. Presently, under 
prelenee of showing mo something, i was 
led away to Mrs. îfarley’s own room, while 
the little bride came glidiug up after us, lo 
learn what 1 thought of the pretty things 
which were beginning to accumulate. Sit- 
ting in Mrs. Harley’s easy-cliair, with Clara 
liAiiging about me, and her mother, now 
bringing something to show me, now paus- 
ing to talk, now sitting down to enter into 
one of those consultations, often gone over I 
aud never exliausted which women love, 1 
had almost forgotten, for the moment, that 
other match which would have interesie»! 
me even more than Clara’s ; but started 
with considerable disappointment when 

to be with .Mrs. Crolton, but you must not 
leave Miss Croftoii and Mr. Nugent liy 
themselves. Run, my love, down-stairs'.” 

“They are not alone, mamma, all the 
chilJten are with them,” said Alice, rather 
iliacontentedly; ami as Clara volunteered 
to take her place, the perverse girl estab- 
lished herself at my elbow, and would not 
move. I immediately lost my relish for 
t-he gossip, and by and by we went down 
to luncheon, lo my great content. I was 
quite overcast in my pleaseve. I had been 
rather loo secure in my calculations as far 
as Alice was concerned, assuring myself 
that she haii scon nobody else, and that she 
must like P.ertie; but how could I tell ? I 
never heard, until 1 heanl of their engage- 
ment, that little Clora Harley had ever 
seen Hugh Scdg«iwick. Another Hugh 
Sedgewick might, for aught 1 knew, be 
hovering about the cottage now. 

. “Why did you leave them, Alice?” I 
asked as we went downstairs. “Poor Bertie 
came over on purpose lo say gootl-hye. It 
was ungrateful to come awiy.” 

When, to my surprise, Alice not only 
blushed a little, but looked the least thing 
angry. “Mr.Nugent was occupied—ho 
did not mis-s me,” she said, with a groat 
deal of dignity, but would not add a won! 
of explanation. What did slie inea n; I was 
completely puzzled. (?ertainlv Bertie was 
nut anxious to see Mrs. Harley, and if it 
was not Alice he came for, who else could 

Bertie Mas very merry among the ch;ld- 
ren when we went into the dining-room. 
They were all very familiar with him, and 

j have Kstcourt, Bertie. I should not have 
sanctioned the position in which you now 
are l>iu ft<r that. Now* do not mi.sunderstand 
me, 1 liiive (hoiight of this since I first knew 
you. Y<m have been the heir of Ealcourt 

] in my eyes for many years.” 
“Tnat was before ymi were 'married, 

I t.'ousin (.'i.ire,' said Beuie quickly. 
“Being mariie<l lias not made any difl'er- 

erioe,”.-ai'l I: “ami as you are at a crisis of 
your life, it is best you shouM kiiow, 1 
will not k'ive you Kstcom t when you u arry. 
for you know Mhat Estcourt is, and I must 
not give up my responsibilities: but you shall 
have the luill of «he yearly income and tlio 
house at Easthorne. near the rectory, amt 
shall manage the estate for me, Bertie, and 
be acknowledge!! publicly as my heir, ami 
successor the same”—ami I confess 1 aai<l 
thiswiih afalter—“the same as if you M'ore 
my son.” 

I ilo not know why it was; but looking 
in my face, which was full of emotion, ami 
perhap.s seeing there some traces of that 
secret sorrow which nobody thougiit of 
nowatlays, Bertie seized my han«ls, and 
actually shed tears over them, saying I 
cani'ot tell what incoherent things in his 
excitement, ami I fear I cried too. Ami 
somehow, out of his young joy ami hope, 
both of us fell bacu, with a sharp pang of 
contra.st, to the shadow of my life, 
lus gratitude and aflectionate reganl 
springing up for a moment in sucli a I 
young gusli of impatient regret that. J 
had not all 1 \vanted to make me 
happy, that I <lare say Bertie wouKl have 
shouted with joy to hear that, iuateei of 
being heirlcsc, I bail a dozen children, ami 
Esteourt was lost to him forever. But 
that, of course was only for a inomeii*. 
Tlieiicamehis honest«lelight,his reluctance, 
hi.s amazement; for I believe, imiecd, the 
boy ha«i never thought of it before; and 
above all, thao deepest and most perva<ling 
qualilicatioii, that I thought him the most 
worthy representative of the Nugents. It 

no small matter to be raised at once to 
the head of one’s house; and perhaps Bertie 
thought, with a .sensation of ir'umph, what 

H the uncles and cousins wouhl say to line 
most imlooked for promotion. “I'm not 
even the eldest son of our family, ’ cried 
Bertie with an involuntary outburst of 
wouderiiig exultation and after he had 
exhausted himself of %vonis, which was not 
hard to do, he went olT out of doors an<l 
left me, to exhaust, if he could, the wonder 
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called him by his Ohnstia.i name, a fdendlv i «"'“J'’ 
oractice which Alice and Cla a. in bear apcak.ng of The second son of a practice which Alice and Clara, in the 
reserve of theii-opening womanhood, ha<l 
almost given up. Lucy sat smiling and 
pretty by Mrs. Harley. I could hear that.slic 
was making in person her ofler of service, 
that tlie widow took it very kimlly, but 
that Clara, on being appealeil lo, ea'id 
nothing, at which Lucy smiled with an 
air of superiority and proiection. 'I’licu 
f.,ncy began to be confidential with Mrs. 
Harley. I couid hear something about 
young—so very young 

CANADA. 

'I’lte (.liiebec Provincial Exhibition will 
be held at «.Tiebec y«ai‘ in the autumn. 

'I’lie (.!AII idiun ElectriCHl Association will 
moer. in .Montiea! m the latter part of 
S-^litcmber. 

Trains on the (Irand Trunk lailway will 
In- rim between Hamilton and the Beach on 
Sumlay in future. 

A cargo of «leal w-asahipjide lo Australia 
on \\'i'«lnesdav from iTuebe»: «lirect by the 
iron ship W’illiam Kairliank.o. 

I’hc next convention of tlie Irish Catholic 
Benevolent Union of Canacia will be held at 
Toronto in May, LS9.'>. 

Nothing has so far been heard of Evangel- 
ist Belleville, the insane man who escaped 
from the Hamilton city iiospilal some day’s 
ago. 

T^etitions are being circulated in Ham- 
ilton for the repeal of the by-law limiting 
the number of city licenses to seventy- 
five. 

The Kingston monument in memory of 
Sir John Macdonaht will, it is said, be 
placed iu the court-houac groun«ls of that 
oity. 

The .Montreal City Council lias decide«l 
to grant twenty-five thouaatnl iloilars to- 
warils the establishment of a military school 
in that city. 

d’hc Sumlay Observance Associatitm of 
Hamilton intend, it is said, to take legal 
aeiion lo stop the running of Sunday street 
ears in that city. 

Sir William Van Horne and party left 

cago manager of the Standard Oil Com- 
pany, committe«l suicide on Thursday 
morning by shfioting himself at the Hotel 
Métropole, in Chicago. 
-While a lurtfc gang of workmen M’cre 

unloading a nehooner at the I'oinmercial 
wharf in Boston, on Wedmisday, the wharf 
coUapîred- Two men were killed, and sev- 
eral were severely injured. 

The United .States House of Representa- 
tives has cojicurrctl in the Senate ameml- 
meut.s to th«« House bill for the a<Imission 
of Utah, '.rbi-s jm.ises the bill, and ^;ends 
it to the Pre.si«leiit for ni.s approval. 

The leaders of the Chicago strikers say 
they arc prepared to go before the Federal 
grand jury ami prove that the General 
^la^agera’ Association purposely held back ■ 
mail trains with the object of invoking 
Federal aid. 

.\s a re.sult of Immigration Inspector 
O’Brien’s recentorder that no person should 
ho employed by corporations in Niagara 
Falls, N. Y., while livmgiii Canada, a large 
number of Canadians nave moved across 
the lino. 

lieutenant-colonel in India, whom Provid- 
ence had hles.sed with sixteen children, it 
wa? no very womleriul thing it Bertie was 
a little out of his wits when he was first 
made aware I liât Kstcourt was to be his. 

After he was gone, I sat pondering over 
this future so suddenly opene«l to my 
imagiiiatioD. No child of mine shouhi ever 
fill my father’s place; hut wheu j thought 
of Kstcourt restored at my death lo the 

■' , „ 1 Nugc-nts, ami of Alice Harley a dear tace 
witn a glance at , , \ ... ’ i - i i j 

u'ul \r 1 I /'ll > : s lining there in the same rooms winch ha<l Clara, as if she herse f were as oUl as Cara s ' . , j , . , 
.1 V i - k u II 1 .1 I sheltered her childhood, my heart wanned mother, which, however, .Mrs. Hailey look i , . i r- , i, 

J . , , J 3- ':o«Ji.'* ilioughi. t'erhaps tiie two wonbl asniotbers do, withgreat pietendeii «'.lamay, i , . , * n , au«i.ni.M u 
1 . k -I II *}- ■' 1 c hens I my recol eetion more ilearly, ami i v-..,- but much secret prnie ; while Alice ami , ,, , { ■ . mg in la\ 
r.i 1 .1 , 1 1 _- 1 I lio.d my likings lu greater reverence than (.-lara bolli looked on, soinetimea exchaiigiug i •' - - i. , , , , I • • J ! even my own children might have done; glances, ami keening up ait unwavering and ' - - . • , , î V , ’ . • .1 • .1 i for tney were nearer to me m age, and hail 
jealous watch upon the movements «u the I . •' . 
e.iemy. But it was ovi.ieut that they had ' “"'I"''"»"-’ «n a 8'aate,- equably 
nut told their motlier a piece of reaerve 
wliich somewliat a.sionishcd ms; for though 
Mi‘8,.Hcwiey rather a wavering, doubt- 
ful, and undç4^ed person, she ha«l a t rue 
motb^sil^tkee| in her children’s hearts. 

Boi wire.n we r-»turne<l home, my sanguinfs , 
I çîm^not.fiav I found , 

.Montreal Friday night for a tour of inspec- 
tion over the GanaiUan Pacific railway to 
the Pacific coast. 

Mrs. Clushmaii, of Hamilton, very i;ja.riy 
poisoned her young daughter cii 'i’hur.sday 
niglit by a«lininistcTing a spoonful of car- 
bolic acid instea«l of couglt mixture. 

A «Icspatch from \’ictoria, B. 0., states 
that the results of the elections for the 
J.-egjsiature of British Columhi 
Government a safe working majority. 

TheGeneral Baggage iVgents’convention, 
wliicii was to have been iiehl in Montreal 
on the 18 inst., has, owing to the Chicago 
strike, been postpoiie«l until August l.ûth. 

It is stated that the dominion line Ras 
«mtored the construction of a new steamer 
for llie .Montreal ami Livorjioolservice. 'Hie 
contract calls f<jr a apee«) of seventeen 

'I’iie Ontario ('otlon Mills at Hamilton 
have been closed for two months. Five 
hundred men will in coiiscqiienee be liirown 
out of einploynioiit. On the re opening of 
the mills a reduced scale of wages will be 
put ill force. 

The 'I'rades and Labor (,'oimcil of Lon- 
don, Out., have passe*! a resolution ex- 
pressing sympathy with the strikers 
gainst the Pullman company, amt <l«clar- 

The German Bun«lesrath has rcjecteil the 
bill repealing the .Anti-Jesuit laws. 

'I'here have hueii a number of fatal cases 
of cholera recently in Liege and other 
cities of Belgium. 

Thirty nine new cases of ch«Jcra and 
thirteen deaths from tne disease were re- 
ported iu Ht. Pcier.shuri', .'Saturday. 

By an Euglish invention camel’s hair, 
cotion plaut and chemicals are beiup -mb- 
sUtuied for leatiier in machinery belling 
witli oonsiderablo succ:es.s. 

Cholera is stea«lily spreading in Galicia 
ami Bnkowiiia. Twenty new ca.sea, eleven 
of which provo'j. fatal, have been reported 
with;.. 4,,ie iart three days. 

It is computed that all the houses in 
I.omlou and New York couhl be built of the 
lava thrown out by Vesuvius ain^e the first 
rceordeil eruption in A.D. 79. 

The Italian Government has introduced a 

eive the uompol all Anarchists to live iu ® assigned quarters, so that they can he con- 
stantly under police surveillance. 

President Casimir-Perier has pardoned 
three hundrerl ami fourteen prisoners who 
were connecte<l with tiie late labor strikes 
throughout France, in lumor of the fall of 
the Bastile ami hia election. 

The Earl of Kimberley, the Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs, has proffered 
< Treat Britain’s good offices in the Corean 
«li'puLe. .lApan has acccjited the offer,and 
there is every rciisou to believe that (Jhina 
will do likewise. 

One humlreii and sixty of the persons 
arrested in Warsaw last April, for taking 
part in the street demonstration in celebra- 
tion of the rebellion of Koscuisko, have 
iieen banished to Siberia for periods ranging 
from two to five years. 

it is now ascertained that it was at one 

tor of the princi*pleo'l ai biiraOou j Hiai the Prince of Wales, 
mdisputes between capital and labor. tnc orown Prince of Iialv. 

’I'he Governor-General and Lady Alier- 
decii will make a tour of the .Maritime 
Province-s iu August, commencing on tlie 
9tli. Duriug iheir trip they wifi allcml 
the Agricultural Conferences of Prince 

' the more 1 \ 

iimi cliihl. I scarcely think even Alice’s 
mother couhl love her better than I «1UI; 
and Bertie h_'lno mother to share his , ^ 
affections with me. So the more 1 ponctered i ‘ 

'■8SAtisfied;andheingapractical Several months ago a Hamillou boat- 
jjnagination, as 1 rattier | builder, named .E«l,ward Brunt, went boi|t- 

T.'.i» • —-'S-fjj, T '.'^1 1 — V.mrci’.i- «omen ar5,rfiaVaiWn.''.iVvikiioe«i j >iig ▼ • A. «('oall arose, and the 
awvet^djloye on Alices part, but she • , courtship, the marriage. The fair i boat to tfté shore botvq>m upwards, 

I*! "■“V‘*°'ETTyoutl.fii.ln-o„ttho young couple, and U,c it was taken for granted t«at Brunt 
and indifférence wliicli surpri-sed me. Itdu'l ^ V, G . 'o ■ • • 
not trouble Bertie—lie was just as gay. 

zarewitch, the Crown Prince of Italy, 
aud Archduke Ferdinand of Austria should 
attend the (.'ariiot funeral, hut the arrange- 
ment was altereilalmostat the lastmoment. 

Tiie Popolo Romano states that the auth- 
orities are in po.ssession of the proofs of an 

Kdwarri;l«land, New Brunswick, and Nova I directed against Bremier 
Cnspi, 01 Italy, the late President Carnot, 

just as eager to entangle Lucy in fre.'ih 
arguinents. 'I’lie evening wai' as fine as the 
morning had been, and the winter sYinset, 
nul and splemiid, emblazoned ail «ho .«l;y 
)>efore us as wo went home. \'ct I went 
heme languidly, growing silent, returning, 
as I always did at any discouragement, to 
that one familiar grief whieli neoiled little 
invitation to come back to my thoughts. 
Yet J couid not tell what disturbed me— 
the vague disappointment of a vague ex- 
pectation-nothing more. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
Next day Bertie and I had a long conver- 

sation in the library. He began by coiUM- 
ing to mo liis determination to exchange 
into a marching regimout, uml if po.ssil>l- 

the IV.ar, and other heads of European 
Govet ijrneu,^, who were lo have been killed 
in the sani#%eë4ri - 

In referriag to ChinA’Ss appeal for Russian 
intervention in the Corean question, ^he 

- • — - 1 rv -rf’. , , • 1 ■ CologrV Ga^ Ant that such a s^ 
preparaiion.s which as I grew old, I mean“ ,.«^clro\\’iie«i. but now it is stated thau liv. ^ the pait-o, tvusaia «-«silv 1»»^ ». 
in make at Kstcourt for their recepLi t)e*)n seen and •ecognized in Chicago. | the iiitcrvexilioti alpo"'of France, Great 

    ' ‘ *"'■ Mr. \V . H. SteveiKs, jiroprietor of the i Britain, Germany, ami the United .States, 
Kent mills, one of the largest in the Doiii- I and the creation «if an lOast Aaian Egypt, 
inion, predicts that the ruling price f«ir wiih B,ussia for a neighbor, 
the now wheat crop will be tifty cents a 
bushel. Tie comiiders that dealers iiavo 
Ijcen paying far iu excess of ilie price war- 
ranted by the market, eiliier present or 
prospective. 

THROUGH THE RIDEAU LAKES. 

.1 Trip Which V«*u Oii-xhl I» 
Take Tills Year. 

It has been often asked why shouM Can- 
adians travel to Europe to view the natural 
beauties of the Coniiiieiu, when some of the 
grandest scenery of lake, river and moun- 
tain is spread out before them at their own 

'i'he question is quite pertinent, as entire- 
ly too many of our people follow the “beat- 
en route ” of travel in foreign countries, 
passing by at home some of the greatest 
natural wonders of the world. Perhaps, in 
many instances, this ignoring of our own 
country is done thoughtlessly and for lack 
of information. How many of our readers 
for instance, are aware that a continuous 
waterway e.xists through the heart of On- 
tario between Ottawa and Kingston ? And 
such a charming waterway—«lozetis of 
beautiful clear lakes, thousands of pictur- 
esque islands and the great R.ideau Canal. 

No more interesting and atcractive trip 
can be taken tlian that furnishe<i by the 
steamer James Swift over Hiis wonderful 
route. The steamc-r, a staunch new vessel, 
by the way, is in every respect modernly 
ef(uipped. She has airy, comfortable state- 
rooni.s, is electric Ughteil, and is officere«L 
from the courteous C^aptain Noonan down 
to the pretty cabin-maid, with a.crew wlm 
vie v^ith each other in contributing to the 
comfort and pleasure of the passengers. 

The trip itself is a consiant series of sur- 
prises. Now we are voyaging over a hroa«l 
expanse of sparkling water; now we are 
winding in and about an apparently inter- 
minable archipelago of beautifully wooded 
islands ; now it would teem that the steam- 
er is certain to beach herself upon the shore 
toward which she is directly heading, when 
suddenly an opening appears and the boat 
glides cautiously int<> a narrow channel, 
where the daylightis almost obscured by the 
overhanging foliage ; again we are going 
through the locks, which at intervals 
occur, but none of which are unin- 
teresting. On the cont rary, cacii hick has 
a little history of its own, the «letails of 
wliioh the kindly pilot expressively relates 
to you in the choicest dialect. 

The Rideau Canal which forms part of 
this route, was built some sixty years ago 
by the Royal Engineers, and is acknowledg- 
ed to be one of the finest pieces of work on 
the continenTv It was coustructeii for 
military purposes. Tiie look houses are of 
stone, with fireproof roofs and port holes 
cominaniling the locks and more vulnerable 
parts of the canal. 

The trip occupies about a day and a half. 
The boat leaves Kingston at six a. m. 
Mondays aud Thursdays of each week, and 
arrives at Ottawa about eight o’clock the 
following evening. Returning leaves Ottawa 
at three p. m., Tuesdays and Fridays, 
reaching Kingston the evening of the 
following day. 

Had we time we would like to refer to 
the splendid fishing grounds to be fuund 
in these lakes, and to the romantic camping 
spots whence the tired business man may 
flee aud iie alisolutely out of reach of 
worrying business. Communicate with 
Captain D. Noonan, Kingston' P. Ü., and 
you will receive all the necessary informa- 
tion as to rates, etc. But do yourself a 
favor and go through t' Rideau Lakes 
this summer. 

AGRICULTURAL, 
A Homemade Fruit Evaporator. 
Tb*‘ process of evaporation is the cheapest 

known method of preserving indefinitely, 
for future use or tor market, such fruit as 
raspberries, Maokbe.rries, cherries, apricots, 
plums, or apple.s; an«l in season of plenty, 
it enables one to preserve in a coiuiensed 
an«l readily available form, fruit that would 
otherwise he sold at a low p-ite, or allowed 
to decay. Some excellent forma of evapor- 
ators arc upon the market, and may be ob- 
tained ready to set up for immediate use. 
However, when several acres of berries 
are to be evaporate*!, or fruit is evaporated 
for other parlies, it. is best to put up a 
building espeeiaily for the purpose, an«l lo 
a person skillful with tools tiie expense 
need not he great. A convenient and 
cheap form of evaporator is shown iu per- 
fection in Fig. 1. 'I'his will evaporate one 
hundred l)iishel3 of raspberries every 
twenty-four hours. The building is eigbt 
feet wiile and twenty-two feet long. The 
ailles and roof may he siiitply boarde<l up 
anil down, or finished as elaborately as 
desired. 

I If possible, locate the fruit-«lrying house 
upon a SKletiill, and atone end of the build- 
ing lay up a cellar wall nearly five feet high, 
the width of the huUding, and about four 
feet wlile, iusiiie «liameier. At one end a 
space is left for a door. Within three inches 
of the top of the foundation wall a stove- 
pipe is inserted. In the same wall sections 
of five-inch pipe, a, are in.serte«l to admit 
fresh air to the furtiacc room, and if the air 
is discharged ucar the crntre. ofjjtl^e* 
or .immediately ovc»- the stovè« the ' ' 
' ‘ a better^fiughtûtKà^, ; 

-y 

A FIAEMAN’S 

r (IHJRAT BRITAIN. 

On 'rhursday in the Loiidi>u law courts 
Baron Kusaell took the oath of office as 
l..ord (Jiief Justice of England, 

Two men have been arrested in London, 
charged with inciting the murder of mem- 
bers of the Rioyal family. 

bot'oie the enlrance of Derwent startled me 
: from niy «Ireams. My husband cpinc in 
.smiling, yet looking surprised, whicli 
surprise increased still more wlmn he per- 

1 ceive'l that lliiuo were tears in my eyes. 
I “1 mot Bertie just now, half crazy witii 
pleasure. You have lieen tolling him your 
intentions, Clare,” said Derwem; “but, my 

: love, wliat are these tears about ? Are you 
; not pleased now that you have had your 
I will ?’ 
1 “Perfectly phiased,” said I ; “tears come 
j througli very «lidereut channels; tiiey 
I thrust tiiem.selves into every argument, 
you know, with us poor women,” 

] “Hum ! ” said Derwent, “you have been 
tl inking. 1 can not have you tliink, Clare. 

_ . . . After all, we have a great many blessings, 
lo eet to India. I w’as much fuuprised by ; wiiy should you and Igrmnble? I had 
this uulooked-forfancy, perversely opposite rather liave thee, my pale Clare,than seven 
as it seemed to his former thouglits. ■ gons !” 

“You used to dislike the thought of, “ Don’t, Derwent ! ’’Icrieilout. “Don’t! 
India, and IiuUan service. Have you for- ' j Qot bear it !'’ and tlierewithal, sur- 
gotten how you spoke to meat l^Tstcouri, ’ ^ pi-iged jj^io a sudden weakness, my grief 
said I, “whoa your father wi»he«i you to go , giezed upon me as he had never seen it be- 
to Adtiiscomhe?” i fore. He was very much troul)lecl and per- 

“Yes, to be sure. I was only a hoy then: ' plexed ; he di<l not understand it ; lie com- 
but you know a fellow must live,” said foned me saying that he did not know I 
Bertie, energetically. Paj taken it so much to heart, a:id said 

“A fellow does live, and very much to soniethiug in his innocence about tlie baby, 
tlie I)ur|)08e, it appears li, mo,” said 1, Uliich, (!od iieip me, the famiiiar name 1 expressing uieir views ooiioenim,; imperial 
iooamgwitiipieHSureatmyyoiiiigkinsmaii j„evcr dared mention to inyseif, struck me support to the I'acidc cable, urge the dc 
whn wtLn It liH.im»<omn vnn n ly M ii t.. .'ind ... ; ■ U ,. .vr. «a,i. i/al, u >>.>i-nt\/l Kan »! It- • ‘ i . t v. c i ^ i ■ > ' i sirabiuty of some direct colouial contribu- 

tion to the navy estimates. 

A city syndicate has started a scheme 
for holding an International Exhibition in 
London to excel the Chicago World’s Fair. 
The whole aü'air is in embryo, and there 
seems small cliance of its «leveloping. 

In the HOUBO <jf Commons on Thursilay 
Mr. Herbert Gartlner, President of the 
Board of Agriculture, said that he regretteil 

 ......... .... that there was no prospect at present of 
last, ‘‘i liave always taken your money j could hearken patiently to the iterations of j relaxing the rule that Canadian cattle must 
heartily as if you had a right to give it juoiher who has lost lier child. 1 felt be killed at their port of landing, 

me. You have always been so kind.” Ami ; and said no more, 

SO.^E MAGIC CURE. 

M’liai SiiiH‘r<i||(lou Ülauy P«'ople to 
«loin Foi'iiier Times. 

The superstitious people of medi;eval 
times liad some very odd remedies based 
upon superstition. Among other absurdities 

thou.sanil troops at Aldershot under the 
command of the Duke of Connaught. 

Mr. (iladstone has addressed a letter Lo 
the electors of Midlothian, in wliich he 
says that it is not his intention to seek 
re-election when Parliament is dissolvctl. 

Irving’s shipyards an<l those of vSir 
William Gray, at Hartlepool, have closed 
down owing to the strike of the moulders. 
Four thousand workmen arc thus thrown 
out of employment. 

A number of members of I’arliament, in 
expressing their views conoeniinii Imperial 

who was a handsome young Nugent, ami -viLh a pang which was beyond bearing. It 
most worthy I'epresentative . of the name, j .ii.jed my tears. I could not cry any 

“It’s very kind of you to say so, Cousin ; longin' with that sudden stroke tingling 
Clare,” said Bertie, blushing rod; “but you j ilu-ougii rny heart. 
know, but for your allowanoe, 1 couldn’t, 
and you mustn't keep it up. Now I’m iu 
earnest; you mustn’t; I’m uot a lioy now; 1 
must get on by myself.” 

“What has stimulateil you to sucli valor 
OU3 resolutions, Bertie ?” aaiil I. 

At wliich question Bertie iiesitaled a Ion 

at last. 

And my good Derwent caressed and 
' soothetl mo. He though lie had «lone me 
good by speaking, 1 must not let you 

I keep all this lo yourself any longer, ” he 
: saiil “Open your heart to me, Clare, ami it 
j will do you good. Is not this my grief as 
1 well as yours ?” 

V oil know, Cousin Clare,” he sail! I Ami so it was ; but no man in the world 

the good follow stammereil and blush' 
over hi.s thanks and did not know what to 
say. “But by this time I ought to he 
sufficient for myself; and then suppose a 
fellow should marry, Cousin Clare ?” 

“Of course it is ouite natural to suppose 
that, in such a case, he could live upon 
halt of hie usual income,” said 1. 

“It’s not tliat,” said Bertie, with another 
blush. “I can’t explain myself : but just 

It occurs natural somehow, to 
start upon one’s friends ; I don’t know 
wiiether it’s right or not, but it’s natural. 
But to go right into life, and set up a house (;o(i 
of one’s own, upon somebody else’s money, ‘ 
that is what I can’t stand on r* '- considera- 
tion. And 1 know a fellow i i t live on 
his pay here. If I went i . ;u«!:a I’d have 
a chance ; so that’s what I’ve made up my 
mind to do.” 

“For the sake of somebody ?” said I. 
Bertie laughed, and blusheil, and nodded 
his Iiead, but did not seem disposed to 
communicate further inforinatiou. 

“May I not hear who it is ?” askcil 1 ; 
“or must I guess ! 1 half think I coui«l 
find you out.” 

“Not yet, Cousin Clare,” cried Bertie- 
Aud I respected the d«dicacy which would 
not make me the first listener to his love 
tale. But I felt entirely .satisfied, ami 
lighter at heart thau I liad been for a long 
time ; for who but Alice could bo Bertie’s 

.-'indyou are pleased iliat I have spoken 
to Bertie ?” said I. 

“Guile pleased that you have done y«mr 
will,” said Derwent, with a smile, “ and 
heartily «losirous you aliouldfind pleasure in 
it, my lo\e, still I must say, Clare, I think 
it rather harsh. Who can «.^eU wliat may 
happen in these years ?” 

I was vexed by the suggestion, ami went 
away, leaving liim to go to a little retire- 
ment I had—a little room I only cntereil 
when 1 liad to compose myself, and wanted 
the calm that only comes from the presence 

(TO BE CONTINltED.) 

The Male Seal and its Family. 
“Among the many singular traits of 

character possessed by seals,’’said a retired 
sea captain, “imm* i.s more striking than 
the devotion of the male to its ««ffspring, 
contrasted with the apatlietio attention 
pai.l by ilie mother, 'I’he latter will at th 
least alarm bolt away into the sea and leave 
her babies behind her, hut the bulls mount 
guar«l over the swarming herds of young 
ami nothing can exceed their devotion ami 
courage when - called upon as protectors. 
The sense of smell possessed by the seals 

invariably wak' 

of ignorance, it was held that a chip from 
the gallows on which several persons liad 
been haugetl, worn in a hag around the 

mi 5 • J • i nock, was a cure for ague. A halter by J hs Queen on Thm-sjiay reviewed sixteen , „riiimial lia.l Iieen Imnged was 

liounil around the temples as an infallible 
cure for heailaclie. Tumors of the glands 
were said lo be “driven away ” by nine 
blows of a dead man’s hand, while the hand 
of a man who had been cut down from tlie 
gallows was said to work similar wonders. 

A ring made from a coffin was applied 
for the relief of cramps, which were also 
said to be dispelle<l by a rusty sword hang- 
ing over the patient’s head. If any one liad 
tlie toothache, he was told t«> go and drive 
nails into an oak tree, which, it is true, 
would not kill the pain, hut was a sure 
preventive against a future attack. A stone 
witii a hole in it,huug at the head of a bed, 
was sure to cure nightmare—the cause of 
that ev’il being thought to be witches, who 
sat oil the palionl’.s cheat ; heiico the pend- 
ant and stone was called a “hag.stoiio.” The 
“ hagstone ” was used generally as a safe- 
guard against all the ills whicli are ascribed 
to impish interHrence. 

It is astonishing to find many such old 
practices—the relics of superstition and 
ignorance still kept up by people who ought 
to know better. It is, for instance, a cus- 
tom to this day for people of a certain class 
to steal meat from the butcher, rub it on 
warts, and then liury it, the warts being 
expected to vanish as the process of decom- 
position sets in. Pricking a wart with a 
pin till the blood cp.ine and then throwing 
the pin away was also said to drive warts 
away, the warts being promptly tranferred 
to the hands of whoever picked up the pin. 
A potato carried in the pocket is still re- 
commended fur rlieuinatism, and liundreds 
of like practices are in vogue at the present 

port of landing. 
Lord Rosebery Thursday carried out his 

promise of celebrating L.adas’ Derby 
victory by feasting the inmates of tlie Epsom 
poor house. Three hundred au«l liity sat 
down to a hearty English dinner. 

Lorii Coleridge’s will, printed in London 
papers on Saturday, shows that the 
settlement consequent upon hi.s second 
marriage practically look away from his 
children every pennyit was possible to take 

it is now 8tate«l to be a certain fact that 
Hir William Harcourt has sent to his 
colleaguei an intimation that his physicians 
have advised him to enter upon a season of 
absolute rest, and he therefore desires to 
retire from Parliament at the eiul of the 
session. 

As a result of the strike situation in the 
United States, an agiiaiiou has been com- 
menced by a number of members of tlie 
Imperial Parliament to have ihe Australian 
mails, now coming through San Francisco 

Making Paper Horseshoes. 
When paper horseshoes were first intro- 

duced into tlie cavalry service of the German 
army a few years ago they exited a good 
deal of interest. Hcveral cavalry liorsea 
were first shod with the paper slioes and 
the efl'ect observed It was found that no 
only tlid the liglitriess and elasticity of the 
shoe help the horse on the march, making mails, now coming tiirougn ^a^ rraucisco, *— —* —  * 

sent east by way of the Canadian Pacific it possiUe for him to travel taster and far- 

w. r,..„ uv / stroug au«l wi  J   
8omebo«iy ? 'fhey were so like each other ! them out of a sound sleep, eveu if you come 
—so goo«i, so handsome, and so young; and *     '    
this love was but the ripening touch to tlie 
kindness of years. Bertie had always been 
“fond” of Alice ; indeed, hail been less 
demonstrative of his regard on this occasion 
than on any former one ; I supposed it must 
he tlie perver.se shyness of a deeper feeling; 
and in spite of my little disupjiointment 
yesterday, was glad at my heart. 

“Sit down, Bertie,” said I, “and hear 
what I liave got Lo say to you. .M y boy, i 
do not need lo tell you that 1 have no 

Bertie looked at me with a great many 
emotions mingled in his face—sympathy, 
distress, eagerness to assure me that any 
contingency of the kind had never entered 
into his thouglits. Yet tliis last less than 
the others; for it was mo my good Bertie 
thought of—not him.self. 

“A year ago said I, ‘T might not have 
thought myself justified in saying thi.s; Inii 
it consoles me lo feel how heartily 1 can 
trust the inheritance of your fathers m your 
hands. Bertie of all the Nugents, you are 
the only one whom I have any pleasure in 
thinking of us the heir.” 

Bertie’s face grew red, grew white, grew 
mod. He wanted to say sometiiiug, 

aud dared not. “Not me.” he cried at last 
with a plunge. “Not me! you must uot 
think of i*-, there will be other heirs.” 

“Hush,” said I, gravely. “I mean aud 
have meant for a long time, that you should 

upon them ever so quietly to tlie wiudwanl, 
and you will alarm them in this way much 
more thoroughly, though you be half a 
mile distant, than if you came up carelessly 
from tile leev.'urd and even walked in 
among them, tliey seeming to feel that you 

Pvailway. 
'I'lio Prince aud Princess of Wales, while 

driving Saturday from Lon«lou i«» Streatliam 
in au open carnage, were alarmeil to see a 
man rush out into the road ami throw a 
parcel into the carriage. The parcel iu 
falling burst open and was seen to contain 
uolliiug more serious than a bunch of 
flowers. 

Mr. Justin McCarthy, in adilressing a 
meeting oa Weiluesday night, said the 
Home Rule conflict co’jld not he of long 
duration. If the Liberals were ilefeate«!, 
the Tories on coming into pow'cr would 
soon discover a necessity for Irish votes, 

ther without fatigue than horses shod with 

better, as creates a 
when admitted along 
structing an evaporator, a 
always makes the mistake olTalloSp«g*i.d9 ’ ‘ 
little ventilation about tiie furnace.' ‘iTa 
proper amount of fresh air is not a Imined 
the fruit is simply steamed and often ruin- 
ed by the c<»okiug. .-\lwaysadmit the fresh 
air from as near the ground as possible. The 
ventilators should he of ample dimensions, 
sad if ma<I*5 with a forced draft, better and 
qui«;ker results will be obtained. When the 
work is ru.shing, all these little things are 
very important. Small fruit is best evap- 
orated on the sains «lay it is gathered. 
Hence, when doing a commercial business, 
aim to have the fruit delivere«l only as fast 
as the capacity of the evaporator will admit. 
For a building of tiiis size a common box 
cast-iron stove, one fioot square and two 
and a half fe.et long will, with dry wood for 
fuel, furnish all tiic heat necessary, but it 
requires almost constant attention, and the 
heat will not, he uniform. Hence, if possible, 
put in one of the lo'w-down, anthraoitgçpaL- 
ba.se hurner.s. J'hc hn.'S may be rÉi^npdVéïr^ 
the object being to have the stov^iBatf fa#, 
below ihc n ull shelves as possible Oqe -ton 
of har<l coal will evaporate a 

FIG. I. E.XTEBIOK \JEW OF KVAPO 

quantity to make at Je.'st a too dried 
raspberries, and if the woovl has to be pur- 
chased, coal willoften be the leastexpensive. 
To utilize all the heat possible, let the pipe 
cross aud recross the furnace room several 

An interior view of the evaporator is 
given in Fig. The evaporator chutes 
are built directly over the furuace room, 
and should he of a size corresponding to 
the size of sieves or trays, the largest size 
of which is four feet s<juare. W’hen thesfe 
are uniformly covered with a H ’ ' 
berries each, it req«iires a con 
strength to handle them qtt 
the little drop^tfo6ï*B- .«hoiild n 
open longer tj^eji laia^Abiiitely i> 

•-K lifdl'wiB esc* ' Apartynf London fiie-aepat ..uienttmicia..» 
are making a tbar of ihe^rakt cities of | admit two »>.„ u .. tl,« 
Europe and were reoently given an exhibi- ! doors are hîiÿ^ being one am.. naif inches 
lion by the Vienna fire department. j wide. These êiméiîaièns can be changed to 

^ 'The appliacce most interesting to the | guit the fancy. ’FOç: instance, a door may 
Euglish visitors was the chamois-skin hel-. (jQvgj- jha space for three or four Sieves, 
met and air life tube for use in cellars or | and be retained by a catch instead of wootU 
underground buildings when on fire. It is ^ en button. Two chutes are shown in the 
the invention of chief Inspector Muller, I eketch. Often three are erected side b*» 
second in command of the Vienna fire | aide ; the dimeiis=.iot; ..f the sizes should be 
brigade. The air tube is spirally protected 1 determined upon before the building is 
and cannot bend or split. The end is at- commenced. The wire for a four-foot 
tached to a manual and the air pümped 
through. The helmet is securely fastened 

to the shoulders by two thin chains passed 
under tlie armpits. It was subjected to a 
rigid test in the court of the Central Fire 
station. The fire-proof cellar which the 
fireman tlius equipped entered was full of 
the densest smoke. English captains who 
essayed to accompany him were quickly 
driven back on descending the staircase it- 
self. Chief Inspector Muller, after the trial 
was over, was warmly congratulated on the 
simplicity and great utility of this air 
helmet. 

The Future of Electricity. 
’The e«lge of the electric future is bright 

with the immediate promise for the world’s 
weal. In the nearer foreground I see aprac 
tical method forthe prodiieiionof electricity 
irectly from the biiruiog of coal. 'Thi 
chieved, there necessarily follows the uni- 

versal adoption of the eleetric motor as a 

square sieve, of the best galvanized mater' 
ial, costs about seventy-five cents. It com' 
in rolls of different widths. Where wom< 
are to handle the sieves, those three by foui 
feet in size will prove most convenient, h' 
make three rows of chutes three feet wid 
ami four feet long. A long box about oc 
foot deep will prove convenient to thro 
the evaporated fruit into «lirect from tu 
sieves, from wliich it is readily shov«lei 
into flags, boxes, or other receptacles Tfata 

iron, but tliat the paper shot? had the pro- i prime mover ; the relegation of the steam 

t liilfereiit from one of ti.eir own | ami therefore a latent sympathy for Home 
peci*!3 iiiitill they smell you.” 

“Oh ! you are leaving us early, Mr. 
Brown.” “Yes, Mr.i. Park, aud I am very 
HOriy that] must leave, but not expecting 
to hav«- SUCH a jileasant time this evening, 
1 have mailc another engagement.” 

Mabid—“ Do you notice how attentive 
Tom Torrapiu is to tiiat elderly Miss Go- 
t rux ? 1 wonder if he really means business,” 
Mautic—“'i'liere is certainly little about 
her to loail one to suppose that lie means 
unythiri" else.” 

Judge—“What were you arrested for ?’ 
I’risoiier—“1 rescued an amateur cornet 
player from ilrowniny, your honor.” Judge 
—“Thirty «lays for contempt.” 

Counsel for defendant—“True your 
honor, my client did call tlie plaintiff a 
donkey, but at the present high market 
rale ot those valuable animals is this not 
rather a compliment tlian otherwise ?” 

“I saw several cyclone cellars while Ï was 
out west.” remarked the visitor. “Dear 
me,” exc'airned young Mrs, Tocker, “Who 
on earth would want to buy a cycloue,” 

pen y of being unafibeted by water ami 
otlier liquids. Those new sheets of paper 
are pressed closely together, one above the 
other, ami rendered impervious to the 
moisture by the application of oil of tur- 
pentine. The sheets are glued together 
by a sort of paste composed of turpentine, 
whiting, gum and linseed oil, aud then 
submitted to a powerful hydraulic pressure. 
Paper horseshoes are also made by grind- 
ing up tlie paper into a mass, combining it 
with tiirpenlme, sand, gum, litharge and 
certain other substances, pressing it an«l 
afterward drying it. But these shoes are 
leas tough ami elastic than those made of 
thin shet^ts of paper laid one upon another. 
Thexe sh«>es arc fastencil to the horse’s feet 
either by means of nails or with a kind of 
glue made of coal '^ar aud caoutchouc. 

I Rule. 
I In the suit, in ICdinburgh, of Claud Alex- 
j amier. Son of Gen. Sir Claud Alexander, 

for divorce from his wife, Lady Diana, and 
«laughter of ilie Earl of Kglinton and \Vm- 
ton, on tiie ground of unfaithfulness, the 
i'esporid«?nt testified that her husband had 
compelletl lier to make an agreement per- 
mitting each to practice free love. 

I'NITED STATES. 

'i'he military authorities in Congress con- 
template urging at an early «late an increase 
of the Uuitetl Slates standing army to thir- 
ty thousand men. 

Governor Flower has appoiut<5«! ametlical 
commission to examine into the mental 
condition of Lizzie Halliday, sentenced to 
death for having committed three mur- 

On Wednesday nisiht Ollioer .laeobsou ■ | tliiuk I oidld if you wasii'l to comb 
1 was shot and kilhid in bt. I’aul, Mini., by 1 v,,,;,, o» 
two Froncli-Caiiadians, with burglars’ kits 

With a Proviso. 
A certain jmlge who is bles3e«i with a Irom 

endous head of hair, wnich is generally in a 
state of will! disorder, was questioning a 
youthful witness, to make sure that lie 
comprehended the character ami importance 
oi tlie oaili he was about to take. 

“ Boy,” he said, with liis severest and 
most magisterial manner, “ «lo you feel 
sure tliat you could itientify me after six 
months? Now be careful. Think before you 

*‘ Well, your honor,” replied the boy, 
after a prolongeil survey of the juilge’s port- 
ly ligure aud rugged features, “ 1 aiutsure, 

j iu their possession, 
, arre« . 

whom he was trying to 

I your liair ! 

Smith—“ Jones seems to have spruced 
up lately. What’s he doing?” Brown— 

F. Ç. Hanford, wsU known as the Chi* “ His wife is taking boarders,” 

engine to the scrap heap ; and the almost 
mmediate realization of the air ship as a 

means of transportation. Assuming the 
cause of chemical affinity to lie in the unlike 
electric c'narges of the combining atoms, 1 ! 
see the practical realization of electric 
synthesis,whereby wholesome foo«l products 
will be directlyfermed under the potency of 
electric aflinities. I sec,too,a marked advance 
in electro-therapeutics, whereby human life 
will be prolonge«l and its sufleriugs alleviat- 
ed. Diagnosisand prognosis will beprofound- 
ly aided by exact electrical measuiements 
of the various organs of tiie human body as 
regards their electro-motive force and 
resistance. 'The electro-therapist of the 
future will employ electric charges an-d 
currents for restoring the normal charges 
ami currents of the body, as well as for the 
stimulation of nervous or muscular tissues. 
Back of these achievements I discern a prac- 
tical apparatus for seeing through a wire— 
i. 0,, a device for looking into a receiver at 
one end of a metallic wire and seeing 
therein a faithful reproduction of whatever 
optical images are impressed on a trans- 
mitter at the other end, even thougti 
thousands of miles intervene. I see the 
possible use of the step-Jown transformer 
for the preparation of road-bed or surface 
by the vitrification, in situ, of clay or other 
suitable soil, by the intense heating power 
of enormous currents of electricity. These 
things I believe I see with fair distinctness. 
In the further background I faintly see, 
dimly outlined through the clomls, an 

■apparatus for the automatic registration of 
uuwritteu, unspoken thought, and its 
accurate reprodui.'tion at any definite time 
afterwards.—[Mr. E. J. Houston, in Mc- 
Clure’s Magazine. 

KIG. *2. INTERIOR VIEW OF EVAPORATOR. 

room shouhi bo well lighted, and racks may 
be placeil along the walla for holding pick- 
ing trays, baskets and other things when 
not in use. 

In the greatest evaporateil-vaspberry- 
producing section of New York State, 
hand-picking co.sts two cents per quart, 
reniiiring, on an average, nearly three (juarta 
of fresh lor a pound of drie«l fruit. - Rasp- 
berry plants, if properly attended, will yield 
five paying crops before being removed. A 
yield of fix hnmlred pounds per acre is 
about the average crop. An active picktr 
easily gathers one hundred quarts per day. 
By the use of an improved liarvester «;ri« 
man will gather twelve bushels per day, an^j f 
by active work, several busliels 
Machine-picked berries of course contoiiv- 
leaves, '..roken branches, ami other 
but are ilried in this conditiou, tiiC%^”’ 
througli a fanning mill, which rerfij^^v 
all the coarse auil light rubbish, when won: ^ 
en and children will look them over at the t 
own home, at tlie rate ol fifty cents per hun- 
dred pouu.ls. 'fhe latter method of harvest- 
ing is one-half cheaper than liand-pickiug, 
and is becoming more popular each year 
111 the busiest season, put in the fresh be* 
ries at the top, moving down a point or i^o 
every hour, taking out the properly dru«l 
ones at the bottom ; they,«o>ldJ>e dntd 
just so much that in 
with considerable p^e8aurïr^^^•y ,wlL'^/alT 
apart when lai*l upon a l*véÇi*«rj^pè'.ii .if >, 
too dry they will again ,j|^4^:;TOtoi8lui0 

from the variable atinosph^. '«!'• w’êd 
to l-ecome too dry, th^,tjl^ 
«lamage from scorching, esjpecîial^ 
th-* lower tray. 

Dairy Granule' 
Cows of «liîferent live wei 

milk ami fat pef ttqit of we 
proportion to-thçilr'’'sfze,*V 
producing «tho 4 
«lucis per 

A large'iH^ppT^prv 
better uiFord 
a quart. tHaa 
crossing, ekhfi.,qt^r's 
soli itatjçix cei^. 

Tha;rtosV^«fce# 
careful "as to ffie > 
young animaU are 
be used in the dai 
enough for btJng 

Never use 
until they ha’ 
ed in cold w 
used about 
necessur e 

that ■' 

thio' 
UÜ' 
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(^ota.1 imports to (.;aniidii (liirinL' 
Ast were §'J.12l.I'.ld compared svitli 
.Ijl.OO for June t>d. or a drop of over 
•illions and a half. ll\c cx|>orts for 
'oath were çid.22ô.s7d compared with 

or a falling off of ^I4().422. 

, Conservative party loaves the House 
mmons this session dcmorahzicd and 
irtencd in consequence of the scandals 
lave been so freely ventilated. Ihev 
Iftbly appreciate the efïect these re- 
»n8 will have in the country. 

Saturday it was hnally decided that 
riaion for the prehminarv lists would 
)n the 1st of August and be limshed 
■}st of October and that the hnal re- 

would commence on the 1st of 
JSr and be concluded on the 
•. of Febniarv. The Liberals of 
OOanty should lose no time in getting 
5Prk on the revision, and an 

t .should bo made to make the new lists 
iinplete as possible as there is little 
■t, but that a general election may be 
aa lor m the course of the next twelve 
the. 

IB Hamilton Spectator says that the 
■inion franchise act is the most cum- 
]nc, exponsivo, unsatisfactory and al- 
ier stupid piece of franchise legis- 

n of the century, ihc SpccUttor also 
■jt is as unfair for one partv as for the 

and though we do not hold tins 
' wo have no objection to Conserva- 
1 holding it if It will induce them to 
ent to a smml&E.«4aw.-^-:iCbc Spcetolor 

franchise 
i "mixetl- 

the time 
nes,'iiext ^ 

■nion^ct \w5Îc thing will be 
ped our, body, boots and breeches, 

^ a simpler, uniform qualification cs- 
islied. with the registration system 
inakmg tlie lists. ” It says that the 

itration system has been in use lu tlie 
ted States for many years and has 
»i the best satisfaction, and that in 
hto the experiment of registration 
initirely successful. 

('anad i. for 
working me 
reduction, tl 
must not liii; 
lilt) 

manufactnii 
to tile br.'ak 

togL'tiu-i-. the 

, the 

th.o 

. fo 

'.•UmL 
loiiil. 

■-t 

on: (dTAiVA Lm'id ul' 

iisly near 

to Uocp hody ;!,nd ;.o;ii 
and nniidv ha\ing to 

iimto ni tile fight for la-ead. laving f,,]- 
a l aiuv d.vv being oulv a dream. 

Jlr. tieo. M. ibiilman is l>v no means 
snienlar nor i-s he l>v anv me uis t!io worst 
of his class. Vft we laid tins twcnlv nve 
times millionaire tc-llimi the press Unit bis 
biiHiiicss IS being run ;*.t a loss, hence lie 
must jiav starvation waues. At tiie same 
time his Imsniess is actually j)a\ iin' cndit 
per cent on Ingnlv watered sLoel->n Ins 
}m)fits on tlio water supplied Ins tenants 
arc enormous per cent). Ins fine citN’ 
lots are taxed as farm land. Ins carnages 
and horses arc practicallv ta\-froc. the 
liorses being swevn to :is averuemg ‘^20 ni 
value, while the value for ta.xatioii of the 
common carter s horse is alwras ^l(ltJ or 

Lot us hope that (/anauians when the 
opportumtv next oflers will roctifv tins 
system of t<ixatioii which grinds all hut 
the rich, winch makes the ni-'i iieher and 
prevents the pour from rnniie. l\.,d<UMna- 
torv iiromist's to the ooiiLruw. iiotwitli- 
stamling, See to it that taxaiiou is ad- 
justed. 

As 1 
have left b'.: 
in the dvtm 

nolln 

^ I \ 

. of 
1 tho 

•I <!uo!lv 
.,l .laiigliti 

STOP Tin-: Kxrit. l\< I 

One would tin: 
sign of the ?*Iii 
hopelessly morte 

TJ[K NEW riKFORMATONy. 

another column will be found a letter 
g a Breadalbanc correspondent which 
oubt voices lus sentiments, 
te NKWS IS already u|K>n recordin so far 
3 attitude towards this public work is 
rued and we would say again, we do 

rposc to throw in the way 

r friends say it 
sJni Thompson 
I be obtained, 
ay the site will 

tions made to proceed 
ng. Wc accept the 
hey will matorialize 
wmot be obtained 
le snow tiles. *■ If ’ 
cd wc will be at 
f ” any •• Hudson 
sealed business 
) as u deserves 
d wc wish our 
lainarrum and 
Kîrsonal organ 

s a face ueoiac. by tlie Gov- 
fU,t. Mr. McLennan, j'ssotoo. ••!£ ’ 

fi correct in tlieir surnnses .>jt them 
Jioorizmg and get down to actual 
4S. Wc have had too many promises 
past Major, what is required now is 
mediate selection of a site, and the 
j put to work. 

V SESSION JUST CLOSKl). 

; ihut tlui deliberate de- 
ters at Ottawa was to 
'e tile future uf Canada. 

limes arc hard, liusi'i'.'ss m depressed, 
farmers are pinched, wages are low. men ni 
all grades of life arc forcctl to praciico liio 
closest ccononiv. 

lint, notwithstanding all this, the Gov- 
ernment at Ottawa arc voting awav mil- 
lions. piling heavier burdens on the backs 
of the peuple, crowding then arms into the 
people s ixickets to the elbow, and making 
the struggle of life hanler for everv man, 
woman and child in the country. 

In the face of an impending deficit, in 
the lace of uiisalufactory commercial con- 
ditions. with capital exc'cedmgly wary and 
sensitive, the (lovcnimeiit add millmus to 
our already Imge debt and expenditure ni 
oriler to purchase support in tlieconstituen- 

ihese recxlcsH and extravagant men 
brazenly increase lliu cruslnng taxes whicli 
now bear so hardly upon the people in ord- 
er to keep themsoives m olluau .1 hoyvoudo 
millions on («overmneiu mbs. Ihev vote 
away millions in sulisidies to coax ti ado to 
leap over tand walls rc^ared bv their uwu 
liands. J iiev vote oilier mihions of sub- 
sidies to bribe nuhvidiial constituencies. 
And wc arc as patient as lambs. W bat, in 
deeu- liavc we to d" as citizens but to vote 
with the party, pay the taxo.s juid gusii 
over the iiatrmtic iheionc of the ofiicial 
spend thrifts who mismanage oui aftaus. 
— I he (j lobe. 

Ef.F.CTiON srnscjtil’TioNs j:Y cav- 
TJt.icrojis. 

ri'-iniiillDUs sr.ijiild 
hiid briMi'e ln.r 
the srssmn Hint 
) 1 1 ^ 1 I 

) ) I tin It \ 1 
was gniiig and to i 
they thongiit ihe 

I icl W i I 1 
deehumg tlial lla-iv 
this year va in.- 
way cl'-ar to vote i-.w 
dollars towards a --u 
often of a d'vaijtlii; c; 
jMiliers chib r 
Lliev next seemv tlu 

aim llie. look jlboiU 

tl I \ l 
I 1 I ! 1 

tl ) L 111 
for voting a sun. id 

li-!d 

of del- 
11) l 

1 >I n tliv [ 'istri'.'l. 
i mmilieiaal 7H 

iicrt ! 
us 1 

: WUO f‘ 
1 > i 
;oLl;vr r. 
•Ui; y wh 
U'-lii'ieat 
aihv.vy s 
ve a p'.iv 

i. 1 

liuV.-d:V' 

louday afternoon the fourth session 
narharnen*^ '* the Dominion 

gilt to a close 
The usual 
plavcd tboif 
«'■•y 

The 1 -.atii 
was referred to and. the li 

^pressed that the results of the coiv 
would bo found beneficial to tlie 

filh t tl ^ 
tinw. \\ hen the ran' 
tion was bvfon' tli-' 11s 
1 U I % 11 It 
til:.' inr.nuN’was t,;) ih.' r > i> 
t")ni));’.iiifs luu auunoi- gaiit val r-nnuid la- 
vestigaia iiie aaoimts and al-o liia^ r. 
system of ‘Miiciit shonkl be mliaidu-.-.d to 
sec that line was no crooked WU-K after 
the subsidies laiva been p.ud. Sir John 
Thompson opposed this ino-.um mid he 
called ill his maioruv i'-, vac it down. No, 
this would he lO'i ereat a clu;ek on LIIC deal- 
ings between the govenmu'iu and the rail- 
way corporanons or <''>ntraetors v.li!.) are 
often very generous m respondinu to the 
governments calls alwui election unie. 

Tl.c conscrvativ: maiord'.’ uv -voL'e m tne 
Hons-, have declared the goverumeni not 
responsible f'.'V the sqiiairaei in.g "i 

Wiib a nii'inlK'l'slup 
at this meeting t!m 
and r.'m-esentwl 11 eonnciis. 

\V. ih .MeKilli'-an, -d \ankla:k Hill is 
Lbe jh-arict ('oiinrillnr and is an energetic 
t,:!opr.)M.nci' w.ivlu'i*. .! h'.' interest m the 

of l’r..liihition m this Disinct is verv 
• n- at everv f.llircr .uid member being alive 
to Ins or h'T uiitv. 

In the lat'- Trovimnal elections llioSecrc- 
t il '-- was -authonzivl to write candidates for 
p'»riia!iU'Mtarv lionovs and scenu fiom e.iv h 

f tlirm a public declaration of their att;- 
iils prolulutioii. with the result 

I t'.iai in of tiie a.smtios m the District 
•Jiihitmnist who ran were eh-eted. i 
Ih I) st t vtuv 1 |) itf t nu:d I 
or.- biei'i ;i nd sui'gosl’.oiis fov fu111 rc WOl’l-l ; 

eh came u]) m comnutioe. and , 
i-,\ earnest ])iea t‘> all tempera.iiee j 
he no longer null[lereiit Init be: j 

• To nnt| dmii!'■ vem'.’inbermg that : I 

'' li'i 

n,. I all 

^auinlr-v t.i I. i.-u 
M i 

t nut 
Wiiii.im, ! '-..e. 

.Mr. am! Mru W 
\iU w i . 

V r\l W I 
<H I 

I ) ^ < 
I VI \ 1 i \ 
1 lUr. and M i'^. -1. 
I Sinnno ami M i-.s 
I U\ L ! 
' .Mr. KrnosL ila 
■ lUe( ai-L s. IS si.eiid 
I home m V.uikhe!; 
i Kov. D. Mel... 
: proaclual m Uie -'h 

! '"'A'daiiglitir t.' 
: rslewan. haliir.iav 
I IMiss Kale MeC 

Mr. ft-tfrei't made an onler to-d:iy 
{'■r : i ! li.imling ovi ;■ of the estate by the 

I (..-ii.a-al *l'r:iy,ts (.'omjiaiiy, the a<l- 
' rmni.rr.it ws a.d iitmi. upon their passing 

their m.-.c-Minta to tlie executors. 
1 II" moMoy in court is not to be ]>aid out 

ill |iii.seiit. li transpired that by the 
terms 'if the settlement the Bishop of 
.Mexandna is to lueeiv'.; ^Ib'.OOO. and the 

' -Virlibisbops of Kingston and of Ottawa 
them. 

NOTICE. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

V )1 

imlehteil to me are rcrpiestcd 

:id settle V. itiiout further notice. 

N. JETTE. 
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ALEXANDRIA BUSINESS DIRES iORÏ 

elt 1 

• • behind I 
<■ -and • o; (in 
•r);.ip;; aiioUi, 

.•kl-heart auii.i 

.AlVr: 

id 
I 

'A ^00 000 1 \\- i b 
is trying to throw Inn 
tlu! friends of tin' mini 
(ml. Ouiniet, wmle t; 
liaggarl and his 
responsible. i 
i iK I 1 11 
I f th ( d t 1 
lanl. Himseoiiei: 
i.sh wnat i sav. 
little hglu going 

refer io the lorv 
Vince, are im in arms o-, 
have been disgraced ov t 
i hcv .sav that ihev Imd 1 
defoiidnig the govenimen 
Coiinollev. 1 

ork. 

I il 

I i t tl 

ale what I 
d \.l I 1 

jig notice ai 
orts ayt fan 
lonswitTTft 

^3 and to tho empire generally. The 
\tiou of the Freucli treaty received 
ng notice and a large increase in 

i extension of our friend- 
fuicc IB expected to be 

called readjustment 
was also comsidered 

ItheQueen’s repre.sent- 
^nat he trusts it will 
il result of adapting 
uit conditions of the 
Dur population. As 

‘•Gentlemen of the 
(*ro heartily thanked 

they Jiad made 
_____ burrent year, and to 
je hope IS expressed that a 

.j8 harvest is about to rcAvard the 
•f our farmers and that tho blessings 
ividenc^ has been likewise bestowed 

Jantly oh all the other interests of the 
represent. 

I and IS just 
ejfeMBt when they 

B^ftlSAvct thai Lord 
JCcss that has 

’ by the gov- 
_ well tliey 

I tlie"art of palming off upon 
jple addresses the greatest conipo- 

>f which 18 Mr. How sacredly these 
ts have guarded the governor from 
g any allusion whatever to the 

'ous shady transactions that have 
irouglit to light bv the Elections A* 
>ges commntee. It would not be m 
g with that auspicious occasion, to 
reached the Curran Bridge scandal; 

referred to tho liberal coat of 
W.(sh that had been mnustcred to 
-ovv. Caroo luveotte and tlie deputy 

Iter of railways and canals. Collmg- 
Schreibcr. Anv reference to the 
ws cost of the lav canal. Mimsicr 

pot hobby, would have of course 
•''.place. To Imvc even hinted at 

to censure the bupreme 
nnswick for the imprison- 
Hlis. of bt. John, for con- 
jviuld have been shocking, 

'•ûpwised the legal Iiimiiiaries 
for vcrj^nocence. Again, 

tbli'j^Mienng present, 
“Foster’s roving 

flight tho oar’ 
endeavored 

belief that 
AMInging as to 
'^^isulered their 
laugh ihut would 

b the seriousness of 
avoid all this, Sir 
bairns contrive to 

I suit the classes 
.ml tl;o masses as 

viiev occupv. buch is 
i.'iaiioeuvcring. 

IMr. Laurier wants to make u a niis- 
dcmcanov fur a public coiitrixctor to sub- 
scribe to election funds. The nroiiosition 
IS open to the objection that it would tend 
to clieap'iii public Works and to jmiitv elec- 
tions. The better class of bir JulmThom))- 
son's snpjiortors will regret that lie should 
have thought fit to condemn tlie proposi- 
tion on account of some of us details w uli- 
out apjirnviiig of the general p.ineiple. 
Does thel’renner wisli it to bo assumed tliat 
he apjiroves of piiiihc coutraciors .subscrib- 
ing to the election iuuds of the numstevs 
who award them tlimr contrucis ? If so, 
it IS the. merest farce lo investigate :Uien 
sciuidal.s as that connected wuh tlie (.ur- 
ran Bndge contract, if it is n.gnt for con- 
tractors to set aside part ct the iirarev 
they receive from tue Government in order 
to help carry the elections fur the . Govepu-, 
ment Mr. bt. lanus is a uiucbf.-aliUStwl'man; 
and the bnnung of b^ bfioks; 
less sacnllce. 'J'hc fiffim -Oi =tihc 
country will be witli Otfithis 
question. Whether tUa?y&ty«l 0^ '■ctorul 
subscriptions ov contractors be d as 
a system of bribery cu- a syst u;k- 
mail, or a little of both, it • 
against tho state, costiv t- 
^d demorah/.iiig -K 

Sagi^cc.— Ine Star. 

.. .jJ.-iOJlT Kltnoÿ^,.. ,,,y . 

lOluion Irce I'rcs< seems to bo pos- 
■8 a journalistic jester. It gravely 

gfatos that the ].,iberal par:?- of Canada 
has no policy on tanli matters, and chal- 
lenges anv person to fmd a policy on the 
subject expressed iii the lianrsard. .1 lie 
challenge is mgeiiious because the London 
Ircc I'resa knows perfce.Uv well that not 
one person m twenty thousand ever sees 
that interesting juiblieatiun. ]>ut the 
writer in the umrnal reterred to must have 
very little knowledge ot the dcl'atos ior 
the current session. Had he followed 
them he would liave become aware that 
the tanlt was chscusscfl tor weel-is and 
fought inch hy inch bv .Afv. Laurier and 
Ins followei’s. .) he polnw Ihev advf.icaud 
and laid down was as mllowrs : ,i not the 
tariit should ho reitiiced to the need.s tu 
lioncst and cHieieiit government, should 
have elimiiiat'.’d from it the principle of 
protection to particular industries at tne 
expense of tlie comnuuiitv at large, and 
should be imjiosed for revenue onlv. should 
be so achusted as to make free, and bear 
as liglitlv as possiole on tlio nocessancs of 
life and to promote freer trade with Inc 
whole world, jiurticularlv with (ircat 
Britain and tne Kuited Matos. It tins is 
not a policy clearly defined it is liard to 
tell what is. And it is also a sound policy, 
but one the country will nrd bo able to 
eiiiov until the present advocates oi mono- 
))oly and Grade restriciion are expelled 
from power, li is a iiohcv which «auiimt 
be given too nuicli pablicilv to. We veil 
turc to sav the jj(>udon I rcc Liv.s.-will not 
give U publieitv.- (Jtian a ! rcc J 
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On tlio evening of July 0th the delegates ; 
wore entertained bv a programme of , 

( spi ci;'.! mont iiarticipattxl in by members j 
I ot Viuioiis councils in tho district. It con- > 
! Sisted oT a'ddresses. songs, recitations eic.. ! 

-\fl< r the rendering of tho programme tlie [ 
audience were treated to icecream provuL'd 
by members of tlie Ajiple Hill council. 
After tlie opening remarks of the chairman 
(our D.(:..) .lolm Cnristu: (if Ajiplc Hill m a 
Tuw well elui.-ien rcmai’ks welcomed the 
delegates to Apple Hill. M. W. hhephard 
of Liceville and (loorgo I'dder. of Willuuns- 
toNvn responden on behalf t)f the delegates. 

Lev. rloini rtré.rjood. of \aiikleok Hill, 
fni'nished the treat of tlio evening. Ho 
delivered an able address on the subicct of 

lompei'aiice m I'oliiics. • The largo 
audience was Inomughly ajiprcciativc and 
rh ■ St.A''kev elmche<l every statement by 
sound reasoning. 

He oogaa bv stating th;;t tlic liquor 
trallic was in politics and it w:w there wo 
Jiav.' to fu-'ht it. It has been legislated into 
jioluu s ;MRI It must.he legislated out oi poli- 
(ie.s. He remimled his noarers that al- 
llmiigii tluu was the case it furnished no 
proot that ciuircli mul social tcmpcranco 
work should h.i abandoned. On tho con- 
trary it called for greater zeal along that 
time, but the great Iiglit must take place in 
polities, i Ic h.ad no sympathy for the man 
WHO would sell ]iis lirotlicr. that which 
would destroy Ins manhood, and rum both 
body aiul soul. 

Ho gav'c two reasons for fighting the 
liquor trallic v’l/. 

.!. It was doing no good. A. suhstautial re- 
turn from everv other business but from 
tins onlv moral wreck. 

n. No oiiUT business doingso much harm, 
i no sjioal’erquoled ugiircs to snow that 'S»' 

oi t)u; in.samtv and ; of tin: crimes ot our 
crnmtiw are caused by drink. 
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IMr. L. Tv. I nth, who lias been rusticat- 
ing at his home m Liceville for the last’ 
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-wLse. No, u was lir.mismg an ovil. 
. ..-Ha.<)])poS"d 1C m the third place because 
it made tlie people partners in the business. 
J.verv p'Tson wlio signs a requisition to 
grant a heeiiso m a jilaee and every one 
who does not sign one opjiosing tlio same 
aie part and parcel of the business. 

No matCer wliether th'-* government or 
the individual runs the bar. license has 
proved a failure. 
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In l-vUi the forei'Jii trade of fjiigland lia<l 
not ivacheil tlie sum oi t.tiP.OdP.oOO. imi- 
wiilisiaiiil that ilu: oveceding liiircv vears 
had been u period ot p-'ace and iliirine tbat 
lime hei 11 u., ^ lu \ i L I i 
let lier forenni trade barelv increas"d at 
the rate ol ll.ÜOP.düO anmutll’.’. wnile tho 
entire country was in a similar condition 
to tnat at present iirevainng in the Hinted 
States, luots were in nrogress the Inigcn 
and breadth ot the land., tho purchasing 
power of waces w.vs roduceel to a point that 
star\’alion to the woixmgmen. a vast 
amount ot property was destrovc'd and 
many peopie ixinshed Iroiii warn. John 
Bright shed tears as lie stood over the 
cofims of t -o little c.mklren that had diea 
from starv.ttioi'. and clasping Gubdeiis s 
hand sealed tlie glorious compact tnat re- 
siillctl in iheubolition ra nrv‘;e :in>n m.d the 
suDsliluliou of irec trad.; in i-i-). >ir 
Lohert i-’ccl. wlio had net.-n < I I'ciiia ov •.ne 
classes and was the stioiigesi advocate of 
the protective svsteni. reali/nmf tncl llu; 
ga-mo oi |.îund'.r w.m up. desert"»! !n:> 
partv and his pi leniH and troni b^ mn u':.:- 
l>iUerest ‘■ipp-uieiit '.U ir«w trade, lie came 
its staunehesi siq.-port'U'. Dui'i.n'in.’ vhi.-.v 
vear.s lollowmn Hie lutroducn-on -u tin: 
trailo [lohey tlie forei'-'n trade ot J..n"!.vti!i 
iner»'as;d bv leans ana bomids an»! m 
bs78 iimminicd to i:'H l.lliM.OnO. 
7i>() vears of [iroteetion ii i;,;d IML 
,t:i72.lH)i).U;K) in l;slo H'lid'ir H 
vears of ii'ue trade it went un t'') ' 
000 in ]s7^». and i: is still mcrea: 
of course, at a sound and steady p 
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TilOXKV TO HOAX. 

Omen —N'e\t door t>'> lb»!!»;;'.. Hall. 

?. T. COSTELLO 
] BAIHIIB’J’. 

D. D: 

AT MAXVlt 

OHlCrrtHH LT(.-. 

’.A., ill OflR-e. 

TCMSDAY. 

Me 'adiin. 

All Iron Frame, Safety l'h*iction Driving 
Attachment and many more improvements 
comhine to make tliis tho best macliine on 
the market. .... 

tVll parties interested are invited to will 
and examine tliesc machines at work. 

tiu ROLLEB ^iLLS 

Win. STAIFOKI), 

Lancaster, - - Ont. 

NOT ICE ! 
rjiAKK Notice all wliom it may eonccni 

that whereas my wife, Catherine H'lpo, loii 
the 7th day of November, Lsb], left my 
bed and board without any just ciinse and 
has not returned since, I will not bo re- 
sponsible for any debts which she im’.y 
contract without my written order for 
same being first obtainc»!. 

Glen Kobertson, 7th July, 1804. 
23,4 (iKouun Horn. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Is hereby given that it is the intention of 
the Municipal Council of tho Town.-»hip of 
Lochiel at their next meeting to h‘i lieki at 
the C’ouncil Chamber, (Quigley's Corners,on 

Monday, the Thirtieth day of 

July, 1804, 

to pass a By-law to open tliat portion cf 
tho original Road Allowance between the 
Township of Lochiel and the Township of 
Lancaster iu the County of Glengarry, 
lying between the western boundary of Jjot 
Number Sixteen in the First Concussion of 
tho Township of liochiel ami the point 
where said original road allowance is inter- 
sected by tho Boundary Ijine between the 
rroviiices of Ontario and (,)uebcc. 

D. B. McMlLLAN, Clerk. 

Dated June 27th, is'.H. 
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WOOL CARDING  
8PINXIXG ^AND- 

MA^-1 JR AC'l' U i i I NG. 

All parties liaving W(;OIJ to ciilior Clard 

into Rolls or to be spun into Yarn r»<r aii_v 

purpusc.S or who may wish to liave it 

manufactured into Strong Wearing Cloth 

Flannels or Blankets can ha\-c it tloiie tc 

tlicir entire satisfaction at reasonal)lo 

prices by tlic undersigned who will also 

keej) on liand a continuous siqqily of the 

same and liner goods of exchange for wool 

for winch lie will also pay cash. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
I'KVEIML, - - - e.(J. 
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\A, Q. F. MACDONALD, Kun-oi. 
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•i^rTSieiAN/r|^0 SUR®EON 

OFFICE 

VANKLEEK HILL. 
V 

KcMasîer's 

S. 2;. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dcnlist 

OFFICE—MAIN ST„ VANKLEEK HILL 
At lluwlc'-sbui’y first Tuesday of each 

fov luur tlav.s. 

11. A. COXROY, 

MAXVILLK. ONT. 

R., 

Veterinary Dentistry a Sf;)ecIaJ.ty. 
Good Warm Stable attacJiod. 4Iyr 

mmmi üGEüSES 

ISSDE1» 15Y 

GEORGE HEARNBEN, 
ALEXANDEI.V. 

bOCAb OTHERWISE. 
— Mr. Goo. Harrison, jr , of St. DominiJ 

(]ne, is in town. 

- 'Air. A. C. McMillan, Ottawa, ari'i\’cd 
111 town yesterday,' 

S Divt’s wliat I’sc hollerin’ for. Tisli ! 
I'i-sh ! li’rosli Fish 1?’ 

- Air. Avila Lâè^ancc of St. llaphaels 
was in town on Mo«day. 

'J he colored gendeman was an advertiser 
—and sold goods. 

--jdr. r. A lloutpaid Monircn.1 a busi- 
ness \ isit on Friday of last week 

—Mr.Dan Routhicr of Cornwall spcntl’ri- 
j^ay iu town. 
^ —Mr. George Ilearndcn spent Saturday 

in Montreal. 

—Mr. Angus McDonald Insurance agent» 
visited Vanklcck Hill on Saturday. 

—Ah*. Jolin A. McDoncH Q. C. spent 
Saturday in Ottawa. 

--■Mr. John D. McRao of Glen Ncvia was 
ill town on Saturday. 

—Mr. J. K. Adamson spout Saturday in 

h—AI. S. Groome of Ottawa was in town 

Tver Sunday. 

—Alessrs James Cahill and F. T. Costello 
visited Stanley Island on Sunday. 

— illi lbs light sugar for $1.00 at Wight- 
man A iMcCart’s Maxviile. 

— Ali.ss Filla Kcunedy returned homo 
'tTom New Hampshire on Saturday last. 

—Tilr. II. J. Hayes, of Glen Itoy, was 
registered at the Graml Union over Sunday. 

—Wightmau <0 McCart arc olïcriiig the 
wJiole of their stock at bargain prices. 

Ai-Ah'. Jului Fraser, of L’Orignal, was in 
town this week. 

—It’s the best on the market ! What ? 
AVliy 1 IMuouey’y A 1 Best Family I'hour. 

—On Saturday, Uie 21st inst., the ivifc of 
TIIG- -A. Lalondo of a son. 

- ''i'wenty-livc families were rendered 
liome.V.ss by a fire in Montreal on Tuesday. 

— Mr. Lichlan McLachlan, of North 
Lancaster, was in town yestorda}'. 

I —Mr. A. A. Stowavt. merdiant, of Glen 
^^tobertson, was in to\N'n on Tiuirsclay. 

-Mrs. 1^. Barbeau and Miss Kelly of 
^TlUs.wa are the guests of Mrs. Nelson 

>»mitJn ••• 
.—Miss Minnie A. McDonald letiiru^^ 

homo to St. Dominique on '^’ednesd 

- Î n.; fimei'a! of the 
-d- I lieu to St. Finnan’s 

j)biuu on Friduv 
I 1 ^ V I t nded. 

; —'I ho closing exercises of the Baptists 

\oun_^ PcoiHc’s convention whicli was in 
i^cs„io,i 1,1 Toronto during tlie past week, 
t-oiv place on Sunday. 

-At Lislev, K.C.,on Saturday Staff-sergt. 
. (>. King-jôtli B;itt., Bowmanvillc won 

th..^St. Geoige’s vase by an aggregate scoro 

- ten houses \s’ere destroyed by fire in 
( tiic.igo on Monday through which four 
children were killed and a number of 
people injured. 

—.V collision occurred on the Windsor 
and .Annapolis By on Monday morning 

resulting in several trainmen being badly 
injured and much damage to rolling stock. 

—So far three hundred of the some seven 
hundred of that portion of the Thousand 
Islands lying between Gananoqne and 
Brockvillc have been sold for about $40,000. 

-Vr'e arc reliably informed that Rlr. O 
Sijgarinan, general merchant of this town 
has finally concluded to retire from active 
business. 

—'Die 2.*)tli anniversary of the laying of 
the eastern submarine cables was cclobrat- 
e«l at Uic Imperial Institute London, E. C., 

—A Kentucky editor was recently sued 
for libel by a w’oman, because in armouno- 
iug the death of her Jmsband he remarJiod 
j‘ 'T he deceased lias gone to a iiaiipier 

A well of Mineral water has been struck 
on Tidd's Island, near GauanoquiA The 
water upon analysis is found to bo as good 
as any in existence, being said to equal 
.\j>ollinaris. 

—Robbers on Monday forced an enter- 
ance into J. B. Owens’ store on Bleury 
street Montreal, and secured bonds, insur- 
ance papers ami accounts to the value of 
$18,000. 

—To-morrow’s match between the Sham- 
rocks and Montrealers will be watched witlB 
keen interest, for should the latter win the 
rare for first place will be close to thei 

—The Ameiicau Canoo Association aro 
holding their annual canoe meet tins year 
at Croton Point N. Y., and there aro over 
200 Canoeists attending same'^, inclndting 
many of the old time Canadian victors , 

—A couple of men with a porfo’rming 
bear struck town on Sunday and endeavor- 
ed to give performances on the public , streets 
but were prevented and ordered to keep 
amoving. 

—Messrs Tansey, Kelly, and D avyer, of 
the Shamrock Lacrosse Club were protest- 
ed by the ’Toronto’s ou SatnrtUy, being 
accused of having played for P cterboro 
agaijist Port Hope on the 2.^rd da,;y of June 

—The .C.A.R. Seaside Exetirsk >ns from 
Ottawa to Portland, Bt. John,, Jlii-ilifax and 
IVIoncton which passed over tha line on 
Wednesday and Thursday wcce largely 
patronized. Quite a numbet ■vveiifc from 
Glengarry. 

Messrs. McLean and Kennedy Ox ^^1® 
Maxviile Marble AVorks, ■were in town 
week placing in position n handsomo tomJ'* 
stone in the Presbyterian Church burying 
ground, ordered by Mr. Geo. Hearndwi of 
this place. 

Wo understand that tho Patrons of the 
Lome cheese factory had distributed among 
them the handsome sum of $I8ôO, the 
amount realized on the sale of their June 
make. J. F. MacGregor <!• Co., were tb'g 
piirchasorK. 

—AV'o understautl that Sliss Birtio T 
son, d<uighter of our esteemed towr ginan 
Mr. A. Willson, has received tho ,point- 
mciit of 1st assistant in the aWfvillo, 
Public School, county of 
assume her new duties on /{jj 

—The contractors in the C Ottawa and 
Parry Sound Railway, 
work mo.st 'ii(oron3ly..ftt,4iU.egent. Jmving 
over 2,000 men at work» -aîfd Piivn-f M 

finish witliin 70 miles 

. K. Mr 
(_ 

1 
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Ma.s 

—Mrs. Duncan Ross, King’s Roud anrt 
Aliss C. Urquhart, King's Road. ÎM.artin- M \ 'V-JR 
town, passed thrcuigh t<iwii on Tluir.scl;i.v 
on a vi.sifc to Lochicl friends. ' aiiuu M. 

—Protests were entered at Osgoodu Hall ‘ Alaruu! 
Toronto, Tuesday jnoniing against tlio ' A\ e have liuuu i-Hw. n 
return of Hon. J. Gibson, Hamilton anri I bu\ .ninwn -ui ui'.- im:i! 
Dr. Ryerson. J^ast Toronto, as members of i f-n(.:inul. \0!iuu uu 
the legislature. The object of tiia Liberals ^•'ao that I'u bi-at. 
is to discover wliotlier Di\ Ryerson paid BREADAL 
$0,000 for his nomination as charged also a, dim vinn 
wliether his contribution to the P.P..A.. 
and S.O.E. lodges come within tho act. Ii ; 
the Gibson ease the charge is bribery by 
agents. 

—Mr. A. A. McKinnon,of Metropolitan, 
iilich. who is at iire.sont homo on a visit t > 
lus mother Mrs. Alex McKinnon 2i»-0th 
Lancaster, paid the News a pleasant call 
on Monday. Mr. McKinnon expects to Kww i 
for the West carl}' in August, and will b< 
accompanied by liis mother. 

—Tuesday of each week is invariablv jv fne.ids i.. T.xjbJ.loa 
busy day around the Maxviile C. A. Ry. 
station on which day Mr. J. A. Burton of 
that town ships his carload of cattle to 
theMontrcal market. Mr.Burton ims bnilt 
up quite a trade with the farmers of that 
district, and is always ready to pay tlie 
right price for prime cattle 

PERSONAL—-Noil McPherson now oi 
Alexandria, but formerly of Prince FldwaiTSl 
Island, would like to hoar trom his cousin, 
Angus McPherson who lived on lot 8 West 
Point, Prince Edward Island, and left thst» 
Province for Glengarry some 14 years ago, 
and is supposed to yet reside in this county- wound 
Address care *f Donald Cameron Alex- a’''cc a'-' 
aiidria Ont. 2G-2 | w.:, f 

--An unsuccessful attempt to break into 
the residence of Mrs. Eliza McDonald. « Julm Kuu 
Harrison St., was made early Xhnrsda}- [ w itK an iiuui 
morning by parties unknown. A pane of i away, nijiiii. 
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A XJR ACTING ATTENTION. 

Wiul'lniaii i!v AlcCart's large and well assort- 
ed Stock d(.:serves and does attract attention. 
W'e d.on't claim to liavc everything right up to 
nerfeetion, hut wt^ do claim and har’c a choice 

line of 

' ; CtOODS, CHALLIES, 
‘T0¥/LIN'G3, PRINTS, 

COTTONS, ETC. S 
lor wlilch we give our customers the benefit 

\1.T. UOTKIIT AT .lOr. I’UH'BS 
roji sroT CASH 

of. 
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sinoss and wo l)cliovc tho bettor way to do business is small 
■ales. 1 hevcfoic wo buy in hvrgo (luantitios and buy for cash 
at tho verv lowes; inavliot price and as tho saying goes:— 
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FASSIFERN. 
J. Kenneilv, of the 
nc on .duMulax fi<»ii 
rah 
rt 

AfcDonaltl. of Laggan. x 
f tiio week visiting at M 
s.of the oth Lotbic!. 

«r.rrv to state that .Mis-. Hal 
of tho ÔIU Lochic! mot wu 

scTious accidcju un AltJiuE.p E.->t .. . rlod, 
ir.'» ;l lu'fsn inaliav rtlku.lt Soon;:, tu.vi n 
of tile ra.Ko t-juched the r-i'u.tvd .^u., 
causing lier lO kick, di iA..---’ - 
Vist 11 Ui 11 tl ' ^’’i ” 

Hr Wostlv. was cahod in atte 
I Inul foursticNies put in tl;u won 
t 1 f tl uug hid 

ndv. of the (Uli Kouvou 1 
mt latolv bvlusliorscrunn 
Jllicold gentleman. 

V'/FTLL fzlGUGHT fS HALF SOLD. 
. Light Sugar $1.U0. 3 Ib. Btix Sinla Biscuits 20c. ot :>U In 

/Î SONG OF GRATITUDE 

r.l.-tl tl t t Uli d 

d c 11 adi'Li'trn 

Since by tliis means they came. 
We mean to liold tliom tliere 

.\nd strive to make or.r name 
Familiar every where. 

glass in the kitchen waa smashed in, evi- 
dently with tlic intention of raising thes 
saah. The noise was heard by tho inmates- 
and their cries for assistance awoke Mr- 
McMillan opposite. A search was made of 
the premises but tho scompa had cleared. 

There is some talk of running an ex- 
cursion over the C.A.R. to Clark’s Island 
thence by steamer to Stanley Island, taking 
in all points east of Maxviile. If- would bo 
run under the auspices of a locaC organiza- 
tion, and it is expected that iv one dollar 
rate can be secured from the Railway Co- 
Stanley Island as a fashionabJ.c summer 
resort is already so well known t o our read- 
ers that it would superfluous on our part to 
write it up of one thing we f< lel assured, 
and that is if the excursion is gotten up a 
very large number of our citizc; is will take 
advantageof it. 

STE. ANf-IE DE PRESCOTT. 

■Mr A p.arrett. vissUcd our town last 

Messrs. A. Bethunc, and Mr. Fraser, 
were guests at Mr. Stephens recently. 

Berry picking is all the go in this neighop. 
hood. Be careful girls not to get ve:''- ^ 
wet, or your luuids sunburnt. 

Mr. A- McIntosh, is looldng for a hired 

MeKcnzie. and Miss B. McMillan 
in<» !!,t Mr. J. T raser s latolv. 
McDonald, ami Miss S. McDon 

itlv paid the Hill a iivinu visit. 
J tl tl ft 
ig Ids mower. It is 

bee to 

HPAJ'OUAjn'I'.i.LS I'OK I'A'l'KONS OF INDUSTRY. 
OF I^OW 1’KU'FS IN MAXVILLF. 
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John A. Mobo.'Ui'il. of tjie Post 
iTlfhce Dept. Ottawa, is tb 
fatlior Mr. Allan J. McDonald. 

Duncan Beaton, the pcoplo.s’ 
ok Hill, wa.s iu on 

*nTy5^^Xt££biahop 
-‘S' found on the 

- unconscious condi- 
-ÎO Hospital, where lie 

lO rriarks of violence on 
  -of death is unknown. 

...rgo number of our yonngpeople on * 
j^wednosdiiy evening attended the first an- 

-Mr. 
tailor, of Vanklo: 
Mombiv. 
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canr.vllcd. 

ton. All previous 
Alexandria Roller 

Mdis fidi 

GoiiîWiill Cotton Mills, arc now*' 
■1 lionrs a week and the AVooIen 

• JI yixir g!-.>; er docs not l-:ocp it, come 
diivct I'l the miil ami get a bag of Mooney’s 
.-\ 1 Birsî I’amily Flour. 

—Tiic Sliamrocks at Jilontrcal on Satur- 
day bvat the (^ueen City roprcsciitatives 
by 7 to 1. 

—'The G. A. Itv. run a cheap excursion 
to New A ork on Aug. 2nd. Return tickets 
liood for 10 da.ys will be sold for $10. 

--ISfr. N. McDonald, son of Norman N.<K 
jilcDo^^ld. 4th Lochicl, arrived homo 
from hoo St. Mario on Monday. 

—A\ lien in Ottawa don’t fail to call at 
73. J. Jarvis photo studio and have your 
juctuic taken. 

-Mrs. Lachlan McLachlan, of North 
Lanuasmr. [»assed through town on Thurs- 
day on lier way lo Caledonia Springs. 

-Master I'cnnin Sauve arrived home 
•on Tiiesduv from a two weeks' visit to Ids 
gruiKitalhcr s. A. Belanger, of bt Mario. 

-—On Natnrdav at Iluntmgdon the local 
j u. < duo d'.'foatcd a team of St. Regis 
Imlian« oy s games to T ni two hours play. 

—Messrs D. (.yadionx of Lalonde Ont. and 
David ( ouiA'iilc of Maxviile were iu town 
on I\Ioii(lav. 

—Messrs ]i. R. I^rcLcnnan, 51. R. and 
AlexL.bnuthspent Sunday at Caledonia 
Springs. 

—i\Ir. J. J. AVightman of AViglitman A 
;dc(Atrt. iiuneral merdiants Maxviile was 
in tovvn on ?»Iomlav. 

- - —Mr.(;.bui'arman loft onFriday for Calc- 
donu bjiniigs, where he purposes .spending 
some ten dai's. 

—51'.-. TTei-.j-,iL Mill n*. of Brockvilie, is 
speiidmg a few davs with his parents, Mr. 
and 51rs. II.A. Miller. 

—Air. ;\rd:ie .\..\JeDonald, proprietor of 

•Uexaiulm. on J hiusday of last week. 

..-M-jssers. .•\irlij.- i'.ArcDf>naId and Jolni 
bheoliii!i of St.Do.iJiiaqiio spout tlic 

I Ul-'r p i'-T oi last week in town. 

—All eleven 'J JhiiluiUlplda cricl;etcrs 
arc I’lakmg a "f the J.’rovincc o£ Ont- 

ario, and ar-e .it present playing; i:i 'T'oionlo. 

A. G. F. MaedouaM, of this 
this m truing ior the I.-ake bt. 

jTisiriet t > be aMsoat two wedt'j. 

—The anm 
(linccse VÎ A!'.-;-'. 

Jrai on Mmnla 
,jnrr.;.w m. iYi: 

:il i 
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liiial b.ill of the bt. lîajihael’s Lacrosse 
Chib, at St. Raphaels and report it to have 
proved a luigc success. Congratulations 

—The Canadian marksmen at Bisley ' 
Jiavc won about S2JOO besides cups and 
tropliys. The corporation of London gives 
IJ prizes to Colonial and IndianVolimteers | 
making tho highest scores. In what is j 
known as tho grand aggregate the Cana- 
dians won all but one. 

—'I'lie Order of Railw.ay Conductors will 
hold their eiglith annual day of sports on 
the Lansdowno park, Ottasva, on the lOtli 
August. The sum of $800 will be awarded 
in prizes and Die programme is made up of 
hurse races, bicycle races and an exhibition 
game of lacrosse. 

FOUND.--A S5IALL BLACK SAT- 
CHEL. The contents arc a purse con- 
taining $2.18, 1 pair gloves and a bone 
hair pin. The owner can obtain same by 
calling at this ofi’ice, proving proiwrty and 
paying for (his advertisement. 

—A big strike occurred at Coteau du Lac 
-.1 Friday at one o’clock, on section 11, 
Thomas Foony’s contract, Boulanges canal. 
One luindred and fifty men left werkbe- 
cause their June pay due on the loth inst. 
was not forthcoming. Work is completely 
stopped and many of the men have left for 
home. 

—Mayor Cox of Ottawa proposes to levy 
a ta.\ on bachelors residing within the city 
limits .as a means of lightening tho burden 
of taxation. When the Alexandria Mock 
parliament was ill its primo several years 
ago, a incniberof tlio ministry, Jfr. David j 
Fraser we belici’o, introduced a bill of this 
kind, but some way or other it never be- 
came law. 

—Tlie Oormvall juniors went to Ottawa 

on Saturday and in one liour and ton 
miiiute.-i actual play the Stars of that city 
defeated tho Cornwall aggregation by a. 
score of 7 to 1. Still the representatives'of* 
the Factory town in the first four ga'me* 
gave the home team a pile of wdp 
and iiiadc them hustle to win the 

—A terrible cyclone the fir*t in thp his 
tory of Idaho, swept over Elk- County on 
Friday of last week killing l^çuisanda of 
cattle and sheep. Hail stones,c© tho depth 
of five inches fell in some placcss and trees 
Were uprooted and blown lmndro4s of yards 
away. U Is feared that a number- •?(. resi;, 
denters have been killed. 

-- ML W. I), l\îcUend,of Kirk Hijl w'- 
in town on Tuesday. He is engaj’''’ 
week in p.aying tho IHitroiia of 
factories for their Jium ,..u this 
soiîie $lô,Ü(IO Is bo*" ills dilïereiit 
51<-l;cn«| at P*" cheese and in all 
wifhihc'- -‘‘S circulated by 5fr 
ou»* - which should meet 

.-.orieral satisfaction of liis mimer 

undersfc.and tliat tho 
I -IACS icahzed were in cv 

attached tothcFrenchlleet now i naneavering 
ill the channel, on Saturday mi irning collid- 
ed with armored cruiser Joan Bart, waticr 
was entering so fast that it w is a nvee for 

life to get her into port. She was headed 
for Boulogne. Fuel was inlecT, on hor fii'e 
until she was running 28 knots an hour.Her 
boiler plates grew red hot nmd tho wood 
work caught fire, and tho Damos crept 
steadily towards the powder ni jigazine, 
perfect discipline was kept ami the steamer 
was beached at Boulogne. 

CHEAP EXCURSIONT, 
A «pecial train of first claiss 

coaches, tourists cars and a 
A *ning: car "vviii leave Smiti I’s 
pL Ms Station at A, 15 p.in, on 
fTrifiK day, July 51st, stoppî ufr 

^ internicdintc static >ns 
east to .t>alliousic Mills for pa; ss- 

foi' Ste. Anno do Bee u- 
® JT WARE for adults from 
r'4'cn Valley and I) al- 
nonsie -Mills ¥1}.75, chiltLren 
half fair. Tickets good to rc- 
V..™: by a»y rcîjuiar tra, a. 
For further particulars see hLlls * "„pply to Kev. M. J. btaato n, 
Smith's Falls. 

'  There was quite a stir on Mam stro 3fc 

•Sunday evening,all caused by the appenr- 
on.- -»f two young men dressed m tte 
ance . 'aalno'n, frock coa'', silk hat and 
swellest - ^ gloves. To coir.plete the make 
/avender a nobby caiii and 

I np e.ach youth -nly between liia teeth a 
b.id planted fir. '’ed the latter in a way 
cigarette, and smon 're real used to the 
tlmt proved they wu Opine aüain boys, 
harmless little thing, v ^ 
the girls like it. .. . .,. --,►,1;. 

—Messrs. Boifgic .tChar ^?^e/nn4nge- 
end Grocers, have about con in con- 
ments for opening a butcher .l^ncss. The 
nection with their grocery I ^,io-morrow 
formal opening will take plat , juiul a 
week. They will keep alwavt mesiL and 
complete assortment of fresh the re- 
will do all in their power tom cart'*■'311 
quirements of theircustomers. A ’’ucfiday^^» 
be put on the road and on 'x week 
Thursdays and Saturdays of cac t tîjelr 
customers will be waited upon a as had 
private residences. As Mr. Bougie h line 
some twenty years experience iu th. vm a 
of business we bespeak for the new fi 
fair sliare of patronage. 

FISKS CORNERS 

Having i:> now m order Alcssrs. J. A 
Donald and Ale.x McC u u.* in. ci uanui 
the haying with Alcssrs, .1. Mchwuyn 
.Donald AlcMiUan rcs)Kf n\c,i\ 

.Mr. John MeCmanî. is now busily ci 
ed with making extensive improveincr 
Itf.r. I). Bethuiie s barn 

Messrs. John lîethunc and D.McGlo: 
were the guests of 5Ir. D. Morrisoi 
Saturday. 

Mr. Alox Chisholm, passed thr< 
on Sunday cn route for Kirk Hill. 
Alex. 

Messrs. Dr. AlcClcmont, ami 
McRao. were the guests of M: 
donald on Sunday. 

MIDSUMMER SALE. 
- - - - - ■   

À Wo arc no.v offering some immense bar- 

” ^ gains !.. BUMMER DRY GOODS such as 

ClialHes, Cottons, Ladies' and Men’s 
Underwear, Etc., Etc. 

A call aC our Store certainly means 
money sO;Vod and money saved is 

money made. 
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L took 111 Die pan 
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11 V 
to lAalkoith last ^ 
tlou Allen ? 

11 1 „ 1 If I a t 1 
,it last. \Vc miw expect to b>v-r some vor\- 
tJirilling sounds at gi’oat .ipcod. but \v,> 
ivould caution these i>art:-A to be cavcf^i 
a« the ditches along Hic read .ire vegy' 

Mr. A. ,5IcKe^ Glen BandfieU. aud 

d^iroTi 
to Stc. An 

I als 

A quantity of tho very best Binder 

Twine to be sold very cheap. A carload 

of ’Western Flour jnst received. 

A.. TTTJOT. 
* 

\ l?^ock a full assuM-tment of Standard Fatterns of 
ctl New Styles and New' Stock. 

1 

1 I 

1 I I f 
plac 

TWO WAYS OF DOING BUSINESS 

There was a boy who waa scut out by hi 
father to soli some potatoes, according to a 
writer in Hardware, lie carried, the bag 
around all day without a sale, and on 
reaching home at night tlirew it down with 
the surly exclamation : “'Nobody that I met 
asked me for potatoes. One billow wanted 
to know what I had ia the b?.g, and I told 
him it was none of his darinjd business. ” 

There was in the. t?amo Wiwn a colored 
gentleman who wooc about bawling at the 
(op of his voice : “ F ish ! F’**di î Fish I Fi-esli 
Fish ! ” 

“Shut up that racket L said an. angi'y 
dame at a window. 

“You lieah me, mif;sy i*"** 
“ Hear you ! You can; Tie Iiciu-d a. mile 

away. “ 

A fisc Bella McMillan pa; 
o: 1 Sonduy on their wav 
PrcHooD-. 

A »'ery peculiar eve 
day tiight whicli arou I 
great auany as they t l <« 
ward they saw a r.],,nn 
(Inst <appr.oaching wlncii 
them to womler li flv»«»v,r 
was r.oar, but as it ca tl 
turned eastward and vanidiffi W» " 
informed that it was stonix-d h>. 
fensû which fortunatelv luul b 

VTÀY. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J I I 
Hill, were vi^iiting fn Id 
hcginiiiiig of the wecK. 

are glail to see the smi'ii g 
Owen .IfoaDi in our mid-<c again. 

j'.liss Sinqvsou, of .Montreal, is i' 
of Mrs. B. Jamiesoti, 

GLEN ROBERTSON. | 

Mr. and 5Irs. Bhauime.ssy, of Johnsons, ( 
F.Q.. after spuui'liug fun day'with rrh-ods i.i ' 
the Glen, returnod home on Tiiesdav. j 

A young danghtev of nir. C.udfoi’e, i.iet 
with a very painful acokUnt on M;,r.d;iv. ' 
Through falling from a chcrr> tree she ! 
lastained a fraolurç of ono of h.cr arms. ! 
Ve arc glad to learn how-.-vur tirai SIVJ is i 

fa\'orably, and trust ere long U> 1 

*-ibp.n^' among her liule ' 

11^ AiS GO TO 
-t ; 

liti ; 

courriw" KEWS. 

DUN VEGAN- 

Our pi-istor jSJ . Mcl-e»,!, «’ftf bu absent 
from bonio tb,is '.irst Bun.Uyi-bii't tho pulp;''^ 
will bo .the Ikt. t'oiiii 

erutbo'^,s,y yjQçs. 
Wc ad to tottH cAwf éViÿ (tj/ii ;,,.a 
r Kov-. Gortlpli,. is visit A , 

SCO ' 

. ^oot-b?,!l club cou- 
-* .'ho i.'ionibiïii Of our.. "4 tor the gomi 

^ iplafe 
^ th'dir health ^ ... . 'bit 

lUi'- hvKhi-.' ir ''“'"b*. formerly ot 
c uutv a..., - 'ult Sto. Marie, visit- 

'’cscnt doing an 

1)0 T'-iIIceith L .michiiior.. 
L,. ““"“hu-itha jon-espondont 

ï'^nioT- m-cat deal more tba. 

Ixr i 
the I 

’^1^1 ••'1 lie an- 
over- r 
of IHen 
tbq, 

nunian inledlgA'- 
•cately excite"' 

the. Rpy,' 
Eifiiav. 

; WCidV 
Gtjliîs, 

tJ? shàlaufj iHis- ivoek iby .ymnndo that our scîteoi 
tractors are usmtf at tfiefi»- 

^ -lev are bound' 

0 glad to BOO our ohi friond Hugliic. 
one more amojig iis*’- ^ 

Mr. MoK; 
ni Norman 

<j f 

ItMxy wie/l 
. . sjukiji/ 

gt’j of wak-T, 
•Lm..rcith, were visilj' 

'pod.s, of.tliiiivill 
dllagf» 

h- 
Mr, 

LANCJ 

.Ac 

^itisfactorv. 

md u-ji] 

-:th 
in town on \I 
Wi'ci'iij in 

of .So„ Sf, 
l-aucattor,, 

, uu'l will Si>ci.(l 
inw' boforo l■ctiir;lb)o 

, nitittïî 
- -TJrnBusroa tir.in. C'omm«lciü-’ 
vdiiy, Jiiis now .ittu.'hf'd-fiplT* 
I'lor cal', win','!i nme thrpT^ 
;w Y'lrk iroai OGaYM. 

"L'niis T. u’ 
:n 

I'cry case highly 

H!'" Scurlet fmer 
village within the 

Tins IS a 
^lef.i! waste of v.iluable lives, and is in 
P imnon I.-trgcly due to local inoflicieiicy. 

neLoarciof ilo.tlthitwould seem tons 
ver-.» 1 'nuneonl 
^liMedical 

amlasa consequence the 
dicer Is left entirel)- with- 

assistance. Vigoroii.s 

A^. i»i. lucrjii 

.,ian McPher.'îon, ai ' 
of Caledonia Springs. 

\\ ho stoic the ready 
the G. T. R.Batli, .Sou 

Rev. Mr. Hastie, of ( 
Mr. Caldcr, e.xclianged p 
the former preaching i. 
both .services. 

TJie Lanca.ster branch 
preiiai-ing a parcel of cl 
Canadian Indians ;.n-l ,-n 
donations be handed in b**for 

Lancaster j.s bocoining qui 
esort. TIjcro arc at pres^-u s 

lies spending their simnnnr vie 
besides a conqiany ot canq»Ar=.- L-r 
who have their tents pitcJicd cn 
ronce Point. 

■\Ve arc in receipt of the Prize 
the Glengarry Agncultural Bocietv 

nd Miss 
G benefits 

•tbi. ' 
? 

rjul 

a kboi '.eln25“c]i i 

W-.F.JU-B. are 
■>thiôig for ti,p j 

lUîsst th;U all I 
J AYigns't I.st. I 
te a suininer ( 
>vcral fami- | 
itions her'- 

mOr^au-:,- 

.nt of 
.icarstobe so grcatc'.y \ 
li. toani. two of thu F .1.!. ) 

Kobovtsou avo accused oi IcaMu,. , 
grcuuds, when lined up f'^'' I 

' St sav that this accusation is a fais-ou-, j 
they did not leave till the last luUen . 

mutes, when no justice was byoun Cc . | 
ruing the plavcr's we bad from Cotc.iu 

.o SlIubt shmtld-exist. Alex, Wade, was j 
,>nc ot our own men and plajed -' d'' 
other team except once at \ auklcck llijl 
as a picked team with some of the pnvyers 
YOU had tl'.cre such as Mooney, T^lcAlpm, 
Harry Bowler, etc. In reference to your 
referee wo could not expect justice )>c 
had becii your Captain for a number of 
years. Let the Dalkeith Correnpondeiit 
tell us who where the two players from St. 
Anuo De Prescott as they have no F.B. 
team there, and the Alexandria one must 
have been there ill disguise. 1 can assure 
that our team would meet with no defeat 
and would show well if a fair game was put 
np. I must say that they aro in many re- j 
spects inferior to tho Dalkeith picked team. ! 
Tlicy will always exist although your 
team may not appredato their worth so as 
to quiet your anxiety was ch.illengo,i you i') 
])lay Oh 1, Robertson on tin; fuKowing Batur- - 
(lay, which was no-t acO':-pted,a.ud as wc ' 
kii'iw the rules of F.li. particular attention ' 
willba paid to your pee.-.dlai'stv'e of play- 
ing when acfuptod on our own up-nimds. 

W IL L ! /\IV1 ST G W N ^ 
•k ^Tcriieruon, has rcaiuned lo'i'hur--.'.'. 
•;s Falkner, has rutuna'd from lu'v 

, where she was spending a few weeks 

CHANGED HANDS 
The busine.ss heretofore carried on at Laggan by ]V[R, F. 
A. McRAE has been purchased by the undersigned, who 
has recently purcha.sed in Montreal a large addition to the 
original stock, which he is prepared to dispose of at a small 
advance on cost. 

Laggan, March 5th, 1894. 
TllOS. 8TURROCK. 

IT IS,9^ 

PRICES FOR THIS MONTH. 

Men’H all wool Twcctl Suits • • $ J 00 
Men's Black ^Vo^•sto(l Suits - - 7 75 
Men’s Pants - • - $ 1 25 ; •$ 1 -50 ; $ 2 00 
Mrs.’ r;!iccd Boots 00 
Girls’ Laced Boots  50 
Elens’ Fine Traced Boots - • 
Men’s Dongolo Kid lîoots - - 
Mon’s Dancing Pumps - - • 

1 00 
1 50 
1 50 

Also a Large Stock of 

LADIES- LOW SHOES 

To lx: cleared out at 

In order to make room nflfinÇ 
for NEW uUUUOi GOST 

A GENUI^IE SURPRISE. 

The Lownc.ss of Price and Excellence of; .QtuilîtjEi. 
in our Grey Cottons, surprise all who examine thelW'-»' 

IIKSK I.INKS AUK: — OIÎU T.KADKHS 

4, 5 & 6 CTS. 
They are some eye-o[>eners on our 5c table. 

A whole stock of Dress Goods checked. 
Cottons and other lines all at 5cts. 

We arc selling White Cotton Yarn at 75c per bunch. 
The lowest price it has touched in a quarter of a century. 

All remnents and ends of Dress Goods running of at 
half the wholesale cost. 

Prices of Summer Prints and Shallies cut in two, 
Don’t miss the Bargains 

We pay highest market price for all farm produce and gin- 
seng in scaron. 

EDWARDS’ TRADING CO. LTD., 
Maxviile, Ont. 

DON’T RUN 
in Town when you 

d get Good Tea, 
’'".mily Groceries 

-iine and go to 

-icQIOHN-i BQYLE’S^»- 

whcrc you will be sure to get just 
what you want. 

The best of Ham and Bacon always on hand cut and 
sliced to suit Customers at J. I^OYLES. 

l^’Lcavc yonr orders, tliey will be promptly delivered. 

HARD TIME_ £PICES. 
A visit to Jolm McMillan’s Btonc Store will not fail to be time well spent. A good 
judge of values juid prices will not require five minutes devoted to an inspection of liis 
numerous bargains before being convinced that beyond doubt the opportunity of the 
season IS before him. *.i. .» 

I)K\ (iOODS.—Dross coods av(^ attmot im» n ttouHr.,, nr„ from ry to 30c. JIo offors 

3-i to 7 ; Flannolottos 5 
, Corsets, Ties, Ktc., Ktc. 

-1 <uw -, -r—--and prices o.xcccdiiiKly low. 

It IS needless to (juote prices. Tlic fact that liis Stock is a NKW ONK 
to'vorry tlioso hoIdiiiK old -stoclcs. 

-Tliat tea is i^-rcat value and now widely known 
y A 1 , liKht sugar for ••«1.00. 22 lbs. granulated sugar i«1.00 

Etc Fto Oil Coke, Salt, 

SlIIVls'<'h,''miV.'LvStones, Kcytlios, Suatlis, Hakes, l''orks, 
& OILS.—Coal Oil 12J c per Imp. Gallon. 

Nearly all kinds of produce taken at market prices. l’.\TllON STOIIK. 

JOHN MCMILLAN. 

ITOTIC3Ï1 ! 
Fj^xc so b 

ABATIS ! ! ! 1 

IMPORTED BLACK CLAY 

$ 15.00 
MEN’S WORSTED SUIT 

Is the best bargain ever offered for the money. We make 
j them In Sacks and Cutaway Frocks. 
I We have also a few pieces of Summer Suitings left which cannot be discounted any- 

^vlierc for price and material, I solicit a call. 

:E. axxji^xàx^oxT Merchant Tailor, 
Catherine Streetw- 
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fec.oiismoau ].nar fit. .Tosoph’.s vilinge * dim 
hr ,lay. well tvas being bored for I Hie bidder m its parlicnlerl 

guiu-lienUicdoptliof 120 feet was McCRIMMON. 
v.at'T came in great volume 
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tho water inio thoorcek. 
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iig-e aro Iieroby notified 

and settle same on or bo- 

le l.st day of October. 

Jion settled these cla/.nis I 
linmled to niy Solicitor I 

STfl, MAGDO.NALD, I 
Alexandria. * 

Haying ie the order of tlie d-iy 
Miss Cliristy .Ann McGiIIn'nti, wis 
g friends in Cotton Jkiaver J;xst wen’ 

d iSIryi. lUdev, i'.av 
O 111 Old Orc-hurd  

LoitcJi, nf Bii'ait'iir.'i, cccupi''d 
IbL''• D'.ilpil on Süüdav. 

B'-vervIv- 
.Vl'l.l'p' 7' tl'.o of \v;u- ‘.Satlirdev even- 
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! litlUAL TO THE BEST Ob’ THEM. 

THE GES^ÏRA'L GATIADA.^-^ I ... -   . 

ExliiMtioii at Ottawa ! 
un. 2IST Ta 29TH, 1894. 
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Rev. M. JVrcLeiinan, lieki di\ ino 

ill tho school lionsci at Jas. AlcL-j, 
Thursday evening. 

TJic Sunday schools oa.st ;uid 
here are well attended bv \-oung : 
and much intere.st is takonin orcle' 
tliein succcss-ful. 

^liss riiai-y i\IcGilli\-m-’. of nroi- 
persont tliu gucM at VMiiiaii FlcC 

1'liC familiar face c:f J'.oiii.; ? 
often soon passing Itin iigli tr 
wav oast. IVIioro i-> tjio ate 
Lt.Jiis. ? 

TiLss Mary Betliimc, wits vi,- - 
John McCri'mmons last Sundi' 

The genial face of Angus 1 
wore an umisjud rniile last 
the s tfo arrival of a balj) 
familv. 
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team. 

The summer vi-.ir,:'g , 
'Ound again a'la'l I'n.o.ba wh.> 

.ilm '*■ 
,• I- 
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linvaril.s of stlB.imo olVori-U In J’l'l/.es, 
'm-si<U'sa I'.ib-t ol' '‘Specials,*’ incltulingGold 
UIMI SiUcr .McUals, Silver Cups. Also 
>pr<-ial Cash I'ri/.rs. l.aigrst of S\H'ciais 
o!Vr!'o»l by any otlicr Kxhibi'ion. ln»p'‘‘*''*‘d 

I 5;romi<ls ami «•nlar;*-ctl buiMing;s. Itricigf 
«•oniu-rtloii with ami I'nlai’grmcnt of Ma- 

piiimriy Mall, 

THE RIGHT MAH IN THE RIGHT PLACE. 

SASHES. DOORS, MOULDINGS 
And all kinds of HOUSE I'TNISH, 

FEAHTER EDGE CLAPBOARD,ETC., 
OUR STOCK CANNOT BE BEAT. 

Tlic iiuuuitactm'u uf is oivc of our specialties. 

All ovdevh promptly attcnde<l to ami satisfaction guaranteed. 

JOHN L. WOOD, MaxviUe, Ont. 
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V o'- Ava-a-t. .V.D.. J::91, 
j;u- o'ePmk ill ‘.ha fore- 

OFFERED IN puRSEsijA lETTJOIE IPTYIJSIETETOOID 

th"' iiltcnuK' 

$1^00 
[or 'Trotliiig. P.'.eiug atid Runniiig Racoh, 

I including a 2.‘2:>, 2.:>s and ’2.50 class. Also 
i a free-for-all. 
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LSEPT, 18TH. 
1 lUrr.tvb'ity Kx- 

'i' !';* LesiiiJilon, 

,, IvcLim.s" 
'ir.al Arriivl J-ieveh' 

L'liiihn:; The 1>M 
'i! Ai'i'inlisth, 
. Afim liions, 

Might bring you to our store and induce you to 
buy a few tlung'-g but as you . . . 

that we were not to be relied upon you would with- 
draw your trade. Knowing this we state that onr 

■,a.l ( 

I'lm 

pn-f-pi 

ALF.N. I.-SMITK. 
iiUiiicU’al Olel'K. 

Srci'r 
•>ti bpai'ks Ht„ Ottawa. ' 

DISCOVERED 

FINE BLACK SUITS TO ORDER AT $15,00 
sro the best value we ever offereil. You can by ins’peetion, iiujuivy and comparison,prove 

what we say to be true, also our ... 

GENUINE IMPORTED SCOTCH TWEED SUITS 
to order at $1S, $1>> and $15. ALo our Canadian at $11. These arc abut reduced 

I prices lo clear. 'Ueuicniber they are not ready-made, but are made up after your 
■ mermre at tho above prices ami satisfaction guaranteed. Just try us once ami be con- 
1 viiH'cd. Also inspect our varied stock at . . . 

i WILL. J. SIMPSON’S, 
^evclumt Tailor and Qeutij’ Furnisher. 



DEATHS Bî ÏIÛLEïïCE. 
HOW EUROPEAN COUNTRIES COM- 

PARE WITH AMERICA. 

.Sutt'lilCM, lloiiiicidtxt, Aocldonf^ Aiul E\e<*u- 
CioiiA l-'lKiirod in flu- €ompnrl>ion—An- 
urtiil |{»ios«rF«r<*lî*u 
tliah Fl^;(ir(‘s —III voulions of .IlnciiitMT.v 
Im rt-:»-*!* flu* or Kiillnus -Kl«-c 
iriçllv II fJri'iil 114-rftrd .Maker. 

\ iirioiiH ’exts are accepted among stu- 
dentJ and thiuUera m proof of liigb civilix- 
atiou, aoino favoring the ratio of illiteracy 
some tlie liigh average of the rate of wages 
some the surplus savings appliable to pur- 
cliases of luxury, some t he national expen- 
ditures for education, some tlie volume of 
inei'cantilc transactions, and others, again, 
the artistic development of the various 
countries. But one uniform, supreme, 
and unchangeable test of civilization is 
furnished in the estimate put upon human 
life, and probably there is, after all, no 
h«'tier, fairer, and more satisfactory test. 

One may take in their order, suicides, 

homicides, accidents, and executions to ar- 
riv<? at an accurate conclusion on this point. 
Jn respeot of suicides, Denmark, among 
civilized countries, stands at the head, or 
more properly at the foot, of the list with 
an annual rate of 2.Ô per 100,000 inhabitants. 
Austria follows with ‘21, Switzerland with 
20, Franco with 14, Oermany with 14, 

with S, Belgium with 7, Hungary 
(i, Scuilaud 4, Italy Holland United 
StaKis.’l, Russia 2, Ireland 1, and Spain 1. 

TUK HKCOltl) 01' llOMirinKS. 

In the record of homicides the annual 
average is higlicr in the kingdom of Italy 
than elsewhere, being 29-1 to 10,IK)0 deaths, 
a very high figure. Spain follows witli 2.3S, 
the (Jniuul States with 21Ô, Switzerland 
with l.'hS, Ireland ami Austria with S8each, 
J-'rance and Russia with 80 each, Sweden 

"tli 72, and Germany 

^ 4i'i|ÿ^fc:l^^‘b»t{£j<!reaiJng fact that the 

iAiàtk population is high- «-Mtyv-nMMplnb hi which murders are 
'thfwe countries in which 

ers are many. It would seem as if 
those inclined to take their own lives were 
rolnctant to seek the lives of others and 
those who were reckless in their estimate 
of the value of the lives of otners were 
scrupulous in protecting and preserving 
their own. 

d'he oxtention of machinery for manufac- 
turing purposes and the rapid utilization of 
electricity for motive power and for pur- 
poses of illumination has largely increased 
in all progressive countries the ratio of ac- 
cidents. At the present time these are the 
average ratios of the number of accidental 
deaths to I0,00i) annual deaths from all 
causes in the countrle.s named : England 
and Scotland, 30 ; Ireland, 18 ; France, 15 ; 
Germany, 16 ; Russia, b ; Austria , 10; Italy, 
5 ; Swilzorlaml, 28 ; Spain, 7 ; Denmaik, 12; 
and the United States, 40. 

'I'o the number of passengers carried the 
ratio of railroad accidents is greatest in the 
United States, and other countries thus 
follow m the order named : Russia, Italy, 
Spain, France, Gertuany, Belgium, Eng- 
land and Switzerland. 

RLKCTHIOITY'S VICTIMS. 

The accidents attributable to contact in 
any form with the electric current are moat 
uumer<iua in the United States and public 
experience in thi^^egard is very similar to 
what first followed i>.o- introduction of 
ateam as a power of traction. Willi im- 
provements, suggeaiod by the practical 
operation of railroads ami by utilizing new 
agencies as aafoguards, the number of rail- 
road accidents has been substantially 
decreased of late years, just as the present 
Ingh rate of accidents from overhead wires 
will, probably, a few years hence be much 
less then it is now. 

There is much variance between the 
figures of executions officially supplied by 
some govenimeiils ami llie aetua' 
number of sucii executions, some gover 
ments adding tbe return of lynchin.*. '’ 
Olliers giving only figures derive 
oourt-ma. tialshipe. 

the United states capital punish 

.Uinu. — .   »nder the 
auUior-'/ slieriff of the particular 
■ vjuuty in which the crirrie, for which it is a 
penalty, was committed. There arc 4,000 
counties in the United States, and uonee- 
qiienlly 4,000 sheriffs, exclusive of the self- 
constituted mobs of masked individiiais 
who in certain of the soutli and 
west usurp, from t;.: ■ time, the sherifT.s 
duties ami prerogatiVv^s. 

in several European countries capital 
piim.shmont has been explicitly repealed by 
law, and the same is true of three state.s in 
this country. No accurate figures, there- 
fore, car. be given on ihesubject of execu- 
tions except such as are based upon the 
number of murders, punishment for which 
in highest in France and England and 
lowest in Italy and the United States. 

But the fact is r.ot to be forgotten that 
the proportion of foreign-born residents is 
greater in the United States than in any 
European country, and that the number of 
foreign-lwrn criminals in the United States 
18 abnormally large, and tends unjustly to 
augment in nearly every esse the ratio of 
the United States. 

If from the figures given an equation could 
be eatablisheil it would be found that human 
life is held in highest estimate in France, 
followed by the eastern part of the United 
Stales, Eugiaml, Germany, Holland, and 
Norway, in the onler named. 

SCENES AT WATERLOO. 

Incideitu of ihe Famous iSaltle rMiowtnu: 
Itravei-y and 4'Uurlly. 

At tlie battle of Waterloo a Scotch coh.r 
sergeant , wlio had been mortally^ wounded 
fell into a ditch, and one of his comrades, 
missing the flag, went straight to the ditch 
wheie ho had seen the Highlander fall. 
Meantime the enemy were charging vigor- 
ously. His comrade tried to disengage the 
flag from the hands of the wounded High- 
lander, but as he could not succeed he 
hoisted the wounded man on his ahoulder, 
thus carrying both sergeant and flag. The 
enemy, wiio wore oharging, seeing tliis good 
deed, stopped Ruddenly, crying “ Bravo ! 
bravo, l’Ecossais !” They did not charge 
again till the brave man had rejoined his 
company. 

During the retreat which followed this 
battle two companies of field artillery stop- 
ped under orders near Loissons, at. a 
village a little distance from the main road. 
Tliu mayor was sent for to make the cus- 
tomary distribution of food, etc., which was 
requisitioned, that it might be done without 
confusion. It seemed only a moment before 
all the bread was collected, each inhabitant 
willingly giving his own part, and the 
mayor ordered that lots should he drawn 
who should give a cow to furnish meat for 
the soldiers. The lot tell on a poor, old, in- 
firm woman, who with some difiicuUy 
dragged herself forward, leaning on her 
stick, to speak to tlie mayor. “The cow,” 
she said, “ whieh you wish to cake from me 
i-i all 1 have ; she is both my means of living 
and my companion, and if you kill lier 
there is nothing loft for me hut to die, too.” 
The mayor was inflexible, and the ax was 
raised to kill the cow when the artillery men 
cried with one voice: “What does it signify? 
We will fancy this is Friday and fast most 
willingly.” They returned the cow to the 
old woman, and she led it away with tears 
of joy and gratitude. 

Charming: People. j 
There is a personal cleanliness that, with 

taste in dress and grace in manner, rivals 
and often outshines beauty. Trifles, like 
glossy hair, white Icelii, well-kept lianJs, 
a smooth skin, redolent of liealth, sweet 
breath, fresh linen and spoiles.s garmeuta, 
go a long way toward making up the sum 
of personal attractiveness. All clean peo- 
ple are charming, but charming people are 
never more charming than wiien they are 
radiant with good grooming. It is some 
expense but saves a great deal of trouble to 
be habitually and exquisitely neat. It pays, 
though, immensely. 

Foreign Crops. 
The English say that the crop, which is 

now mostly gathered, is the biggest for a 
long time, and that both the grain and 
general crops are full of abundant promise 
Potatoes form a possible exception both 
there and in Ireland, but it is not too late 
for their chances to improve. Much the 
same hopeful story is told from most parts 
of the Continent. 

THE HOriE. 1 PURELY OANADM NEWS, 
Husband and Wife. 

Only a few men and women nuderstaiui 
the complications of their own natures be- 
foreassuining tlie liuties of married life. It 
would be follv to try to convince these 
skeptical creatures that tlie emotions of be- 
trothal days cannot last forever. 'I'hey 
are 80 firmly convinced that tile spiiit of 
their dreaine will remain unchanged, liiat 
the sliglitest deviation from the rules that 
were religiously adhere<l to during the sweet 
days cd courtship brings on the most dis- 
tressing paroxysms of ilistrust, and for the 
time being they believe that luippineHs is a 
an end forever. 

If such people couM be convinced that 
the human heart is of a varying mood ; that 
it is like the ocean with its storms, its dead 
calms, its elibing and flowing tides, they 
would realize the importance of avoiding 
tiic trivial misunderstandings whicli so often 
cause serious ([uarreis and life-long es 
tiangements. 

The vows which bind two people to- 
getiier “as long as they both shall live,” are 
too often assumed before the mind is suffi- 
ciently disciplined to cope will) di.sappoint* 
monts. Botli husband and wife are exact- 
ing and as time passes on stubbornly hold 
fast to the error that destroys their peace of 
mind. I'hey know thatsomctiiing is wrong, 
hut instead of taking reason for a guide, 
they rush into folly as a distraction, thus 
bringing ilie death of domestic happiness. 

Early education has a pow’erful influence 
over men and women during the years that 
follow the breaking of ties that bind them 
to the home where father and mother rule 
for good or evil. A sensible moth.er will 
tcarh her children that the practical side 
of life is by far the most suhstantialand re- 
linhU;. 'I’oung men and women who have 
hail i.liis sort of training know intuitively 
that romantic demonstrations of aflection 
cannot last forever. 

As the years go by they arc happy, in- 
deed, for they realize every «lay of their 
lives the priceless value of the sweet peace 
and I'omfort that comes to the husband and 
wife who rest I'.pon placid aud enduring de- 

Potatoes. 

If they are new, they are of course best 
plain boiled. If something a little better 
than )>est is wanted, select those that are 
buiall, and after boiling roll them in a cream 
sauce, ami then in chopped parsley. Old 
poi,atoes are much improved by cooking 
),h*un in the same way. Soak them in ice- 
w.iter after they are peeled ami make into 
lialls with a vegetable cutter. Serve these 

j with a boiled or baked fish. Potatoes 
browned in the oven in a cream sauee are 
excellent. 

With a broiled fisli. —hor two very large 
potatoes make half a pint of sauce. iJut the 
pota'oes in dices ami put them in a butter- 

j ed baking dish with layers of the sauce. 
Scatter witli fine breadcrumbs and brown. 
Make the white sauce by blemling a table- 
siioonful of butter and flour, add hall a pint 
of milk, stir until smooth, and season witli 
salt and white pepper. Potato puff may he 
sent t,o the table in the baking dish or 
liaked in .shells. To make the pufl' take two 
ciipfiiis of maslied potato, either hot orcohl, 
put them ill a saucepan, add the well beaten 
yolks of two eggs, three tablespoonfuls of 
cream and salt and pepper to taste. Stir 
over the fire until smooth and well mixed, 
take from tlie fire and a<ld the whites of 
the eggs beaten to a froth. Fold them in 
ligritiy, put in a buttered baking disli or 
siieils, and brown. 

Duchesse Loaves — are similar to tlio 
potatopuff. The potatoes are heated, mixed 
with the yolk of an egg, seasoned with salt 
and pepper, shaped like croquette.s, brushed 
with the white of an egg, and browned. 
Potato croquettes involve more labor, a)> ’ 
are made from mashed 
cupfuls add fno.- < ' ’ 
tl- ’ 

INTERESTING ITEMS ABOUT OUR 
OWN COUNTRY. 

«fathered From Varioti* Faints From the 
Atlaiille to the Pnrine.. 

(ieorge Legg, a Strathallen boy, is miss- 

The school house at Kosaeau is to be en- 

Tiio dragoon band of Winnipeg is to b 
disbanded. 

l.oudon will buy an Ohio steam roller at 
a cost of S.3,000. 

The Colorado beetle is injiiring potatoes 
about Winnipeg. 

London assessors are at work on next 
year’s valuations. 

A raft of i.')0,00t) feet of logs has been 
lost in Lake Winnipeg. 

Flowing well tests in Winnipeg are pro- 
gressing satisfactorily. 

Tlie water in the St. Lawrence at Brock- 
villo is falling rapidly. 

Winnipeg is giving 815,(k)0 at its indus- 
trial Fair this month. 

Great quantitiesof bimler twine are daily 
being brought into Chatham. 

The Masons of Wyoming have resolved 
to Imild a Masonic icmpla there. 

A fair looking horse was sold the other 
day in St. Catharines for $8. .50. 

A Incycle relay road race is proposed l>e- 
tween Winnipeg and Minnedosa. 

'j’he health of the city of Winnipeg is- 
betlcr now tlian it ever has been. 

The Lentral Methodist cliurch, St. Thom 
as, is to be tiioroughly renovateii. 

The Diocesan .Synod of Fredericton, X. 
B., will he held in Moncton next year. 

The first barge of coal tills seaion lits 
arriv«-d at Brockville for the railway.^. 

Mrs, .Jonathan Martin, an old and well- 
known resident of Woodstock, is dead. 

Four Imrglaries and robberies were com- 
mitted one night last week in Chatham. 

The farmers of 'ralhotville complain be- 
cause.tiieh'' zioving cattle are impoundod, 

Robert Coleman, a highly respected citi- 
zen of Soaforth, died suddenly last week. 

St. Peter’s church, Winnipeg, was opened 
last Sunday by the Eishop of Rupert’s 

It is reported that specimens of gohl have 
boon dug up from a farm in Chatham Town* 

.lohn Hollingsworth, of tiie Canadian 
Hank of Commerce, Guelph, died last Sat- 
unlay. 

'I’lie Sundridge Council has passed a by- 
law to prevent furious driving on its public 
streets. 

Lewis Wigle, ex-M. P., of Leamington, 
hfta twenty acres of tobacco plant under 
cu Itivation. 

'Die W'orld’a Fair Esquimaux passed 
tiu’ough Winnipeg last week en route to 
Labrador. 

Frank .J. Curran, son of the Solicitor- 
(«eneral, has been admitted to the bar of 
Quebec province. 

Winnipeg's Board of Trade has elected 
Boards of inspectors and a general grain 
committee for the year. 

The 17th annual convention of the Ameri- 
can I'lint Glass Blowers’ Association was 
in session at Montreal this week. 

George T. McPherson, barrister-at-law, 
Stratfonl, lias been reappointed a license 
conimissoiier for North Perth. 

The St. Tliomas street railway is under 
seizure by the sherifT on an execution for 
8900 due ils manager as salary. 

The body of John Haw, jr., who was 
ih’ownod in Lake Nipissing last fall by the 
Fraser disaster, was recently found. 

Emigration to Canada throu'^' 
pons decline'’ 

. 1.1J oread erumha and fry ir. very hot 
:i?<Jtato houlettes, at present a 

wniQiiaUle ^bfm of potatoes served witli 
fi.sh nr with chicken croijuettes, are like 
llio croquettes except that tliey arc sluipcd 
like iiul>‘ balls, and have an additional 
.sea-muiug of a half teaspoonl'ul of sweet 
marjoram. 

Useful Reeipcs. 
A pretty way to .servo cake for luncheon 

or tea, i.s to cut in oven slices, two or tliree 
different kimla, aud tie together with baby 
ribbon. 

Salted Almonds.—Blanch them, then 
brown them in a little salted butter over a 
slow fire, siiaking the pan con.siaiitly : tlien 
dry them in a quick oven. Sailed ground 

I peas are prepared in the same way. 
Oxtail Soup.—Have one oxtail separated 

at the joints and dredge with flour. Fry 
out the fat from a slice of bacou in a pan ; 
remove the bacou, add tlie tail joints well 
dredged with flour and brown them sliglitly. 
Then turn them into a soup kettle ; u<id 
one sliced onion, throe or four cloves, three 
pints of cold water ami .simmer for two 
hours. Take it from the fire, let it stautl 
til! it cools slightly and the fat rises to tlio 
top. Skim off as much a.s you like. In tlio ^ 
meantime, have one small carrot and two 
potatoes cut into circles and parboiled ; 
drain, turn thorn into the soup and lot it 
simmer fifteen minutes longer. Then add 
om- cup of bouillon, one toaspoonful of salt 
and one-quarter teaspoonful of pepper. 

Rye Bread.—Sift two and half cups of 
rye flour, add one teaspoonful of salt. Put 
into tile flour one large tablespoonful of 
shortening. Dissolve a small teaspoouful 
of soda in lukewarm water, and add one- 
Imlf cup of molasses. Mix this with the 
flour. Scald one pint ot milk, dissolve one- 
half a yeast cake in half a cup of lukewarm 
water, aud, when the milk is again Inke- 
v/arm.add it and the yeast to the batter; 
•Stir well while adding ; then knead for fif- 
teen minutes. Let rise over niglit. in the 
morning mould into two loaves. Place iu 
greased pans. Let ri.so until light, and baki? 
one hour in a moderate oven. Another- 
way to make rye bread is to set a sponge 
for wheat broad, adding in the morning 
rye meal instead of wheat flour. Let it rise 
again. Mould into ioave.s. Raise and bake 
as above. 

Spinach Salad.—Cook from half a peck 
to u peck of spinach iu a small ainouiit of 
boiling salted water until tender, about 
thirty minutes being necessary at this seas- 
on of the year. A small amount of soda 
added will prevent it from losing il.s green 
color. Drain it thoroughly and chop fine- 
ly, Add two tftble.spoonfuls of melted but- 
ter, with salt, pepper and lemon juice to 
taste. Pack them into small cup-shaped 
moalda, Imitering them «lightly first., and 
chill. Serve on thin slices of cold tongue, 
with a garnisli of sauce tartare on the lo]j of 
each or of plain mayonnai.He,and garnish also 
with parsley. 'Flie sauce tartare is prepar- 
ed in tlie same way as a plain mayonnaise, 
substiuii.ine- tarrigon vinegar lor the lemon 
juice and vinegar generally iisiui, and add- 
ing chopped capers, pickles and olives. 

All Old Straw Hat. / 
If yo u have lui old straw liât that you 

want to make do, lake the trimming off 
the hat ami dust tlio straw perfectly. I'ake 
a half cup of clear cold coffee and a clean 
black cloth and wash the straw I'ubldng it 
vigorously until it seems to be pretty well 
wet ilirongh. Tlien lay the liât on a flat 
surface with a dark cloth under it and 
another over the brim, and witii u moder- 
ately hot iron press it till it is dry. For 
the crown select a tin pan ur Imoket that 
is about the same size ai the crown, and 
press it over that. Then put your wire 
back iu the e<lge of the rim—if it had one— 
and l)end the hut in the shape that you de- 
sire to have it. 

You can change the shape entirely if you 
like. If the crown is too high, take out a 
few rows of straw close to the brim, where 
the trimming will cover it. And if the 
crown is too low for the present fashion, 
put in a few rows of straw taken from 
another iiat, or a piece of buckram ; it will 
be covered by the iriinming. Then get 
some good shoe polish—that is all the aver- 
age polish is good for—and give the hat 
three coats of the liquid blacking, waiting 
for each to dry. Yon will be astonished to 
see tliat your straw looks like new. Tltis 
is a good way to freshen old hats during the 
summer : Brush and apply ti>e poiisli with- 
out removing the trimming. 

...... ..irea oi .iv'ing on 
ciiurity. 

Brockville Bicycle Club has a Ouinniing 
and a Going on its list of membership, and 
is prepared to race both ways with any club 
in existence. 

By a violent liailsturm whieh passed over 
the southern part of McGillivray the Pres- 
byterian Church at Ailsa Craig was com- 
pletely shattered. 

Kincardine electors have voted in favor 
of by-laws providing for the purcliase of 
the M ater-works system ami of a municipal 
electric light plant. 

In a recent family re-union of the ofl- 
spring of the late George Ballard, at 
lYawkesville, there were 86 present who 
count as descendants. 

Under the contract system now in force 
in Lindsay tlie construction of sidewalks 
sliows a saving of over fifty pur cent, as 
oompared with former years. 

A coroner’s jury finds that Berry Galla- 
glier, of Chatham, wa.s accidetotally drown- 
ed, and calls upon the corporation to pro- 
vide public swimming places. 

At the recent firemen’s tournament in 
Guelph the Winghain brigade won first and 
second prizes, and also the prize for being 
the “best-looking ” company. 

The remains of.lessie Van Zandt, wlio 
was drowned in Mount Clemens, ilioli. 
under auspicious circumstances, wero buried 
at her home in Rodney lust week. 

’I'he city grocers, butchers aud dry goods 
men of Winnipeg are uniting to give tlioir 
employes every Thursday afternoon dnriug 
July and August as a half holiday. 

’I'he exhibits of grains from iManiioba and 
the North-west Territories at San Eranowco 
midwinter fair,have received the gold medal 
being tiie finest samples on exhibition. 

It is stated that the Dominion Line has 
ordered the construction of anewsteamtr for 
tihe Montreal and Liverpool service. The 
contract calls for a speed of seventeen 

Mrs. W. M. Nichols, widow of School In 
apGCtor Nichols, who lost his life on the *St. 
(..'lair River by being run down by the 
steamer Arundel, has sued t.he owners of 
the boat for S10,(X)0 damages. 

QUEBEC’S CRUMBLING WALLS. 

The CiMlly Foriltlcatious «tf fhe <>1«1 <'Uy 
Are Falliuz 

The Quebec correspondent writes : — 
.Alarmist reports have for some time been 
<>iirrent iiere that the fortifications of Que- 
liec’scitadel were beingpennitted to fall into 
decay, and that as a matter of fact some o 
the secret underground passages coaatecting 
the fortress with tlio city and with the Mar- 
lello towers on the old Plains of Abi«>fuim 
iiad fallen in and become filled up and abso- 

lutely useless. 
Before llie withdrawal of British troofis 

:lrom Canada, some twenty years ago, com- 
panies of the Royal Engineers were engaged 
in keeping the citadel in perfect repair, 
^’hat the recent alarm created by the 
neglect into which the fortress has fallen is 
nut exaggerated is shown by the annual 
report of the Department of Militia and 
Defense, recently submitted to Parluunent, 
ill which Colonel Pwiet, the Deputy Minis- 
ter, called official autentiou to the present 
ililapidaied and even dangerous state of 
,aonm of the city walls and fortifications. 

lie recommends an increase iu the pres- 
ent strength of the batteiy at the cita fid, 
VO iuclu<ie a small body of artificers, or a 
amall engineer company, under the control 
of a competent officer, by which means a 
•systematic and intelligeat management of 
jiecessary repairs would be always available. 
Unless this is done Quebecf’a elaborate sys- 
tem of fortifications, that lias for so many ^ 
years past proved one of the principal al- 
itraotions for tourists, will speedily crujnble 
Into a mass of ruins. 

Tlic money spent upon tliese works iti the 
■pas), is simply incredible. Woo«len fortifica- 
tions were erected here by the Frencli 
•colouiats, andso heavy was the expenditure^ 
together with what was hciodled by Bigot, 
1 ho intendant and his associates, tltat Louis i 
7XIV. is reported to havo asked whetlier the 
fortilications of Quebec were built of gold- 

The present walls, whicii replace tliose 
first erected by the R-oyal Engineers, date 
back to 1823, and were carried out acacord- 
ing t o plana aiibmittted to and approved by 
the Duke of Wellington at a cost of some 
$25,000,000. 

AFTER FIFTY YEARS. 

Wliat a fine evening it is 1 The lilaca arc 
in bloom again. The moon shines down on 
the river just as it did on the last niglit I 
was here, fifty years ago. All these streets 
aud buildings seem strange. At tliat time, 
a country road passed througii here between 
stone wall.s and trees and meadows. 'I'he 
tavern where we had the hall that niylit 
was a liandsome building then. I have 
stopped there many a time for rofreahmenU 
when boating. It is deserted, ruined, 
gradually sinking into the river now. The 
young lovers row by on the other aide of 
the stream. They say the oid house is 
haunted. It was a fair picture that even- 
ing, with light pouring out of every case- 
ment, and the lanterns hanging on the 
verandas over the river. I wonder if you 
remember it all ? 

You smile as though you had not forgot- 
ten it. Why do I speak of it now ? Well, 
almost fifty year.s have passed. It doe.siiot 
seem very long; still, we are both old now. 
and what harm can it do,—a little talk of 
days gone by ? 

Yea, it is nearly fifty years since I have 
seen yon. Your iiair under that little lace 
cap is as white as snow. 'Then it was black 
and glossy as jet. You liad no wrinkles 
then. Your cheeks were smooth ami white. 
There was a dimple in the left one. Your 
eyes did not peer out of gold-rimmed glasses 
then. They were liright as stars—dark 
blue, sparkling with merriment. Your 
figure is a little bent, but you were quite 
tall then for a woman, and graceful. 1 
thought you were (jneenly. Imleeil, you 
wore the prettiest girl in all the land. 
What ! are you blushing ? Well, itistrue. 

j I can close my eyes and see you in my soul 
as you were then, as sweet and lovely as a 
water-lily. Y’^ou have never changed there. 

I remember the first time 1 ever saw you. 
I was walking through the shady streets of 
the little town. I by a grand old 
mansion. I saw beneath a great elm what 
I thought was a beautiful angel. It was 
you lying on the lawr, \ You had on a pink 
gown. You were re^fijog, and when you 
heard my footsteps, u raised your eyes 
and met mine. Wu ’■ -^'c both confused. 
I walked away feeling'*sl though I ha«l en- 
tered a new world. After that I thought 
only of you. You told me afterward that 
you were reading a romance of a handsome 
young prince, tall, fair-haired and «laring ; 
that when you looked ’j land saw me, you 
were startled,! was so li^e the ideal you 
were dreaming of. Do 3’ou remember. 

I hurrieil back to my uncle’s home be- 
yond the town, and eagerly questione<l iny 
cousins cencerning the beautiful vision I 
had seen. They told me that you were the 
governor’s only «laughter; that you were 
but eighteen years of age, l>ut that you al- 

ready had several suitors for your haiul. 

They warned me not to fall in love with 
you, as a handsome young officer of the 
garrison near by was said to have won your 
heart. I found that you were the belle of 
all the land. 

'I'his information only made me love you 
more, I felt certain that I could no», live 
witfiout you. I could not imagine ilnL any 
one else could love you as 1 did. ICvery 
afternoon after that, 1 rode to t'-,vn in order 
to pas-= by the gr.crernor's mansion. During 

paraded back and forth on 
'^'e a sentinel, and all the 

’’ig your name. During 
.ings it was not very 

.. "agular appearance of 
assing under the trees to 
’hen the door opened, I 

«-m-o «'«»r*dinp' in 

there wou... 1- 
dows of ianghter and n>.<o.,.. -t 
the visitor was the young ollic.. ,i<l 
1 wore introduced one day in the town,and 
I remember liow, seemingly l>y instinct,we 
conceived a <loep antip.iUiy to each other. 
Even on our liiist meeting wc approache«l 
closio to the border ot insulimg language. 
He was a liandsome, «lashing fellow, I was 1 
forced to confess. Splendid, soft, dark eyes 
anil a heavy silken inuslaciie were his two 
most seductive attractions. 'I'o know that 
this liated butdangerous rival was enjoying 
a teto-a-tete with the beautiful girl, whom 
in my unreasonable love 1 already regarded 
as my sweetheart, while I was obliged to 
promenade the sidewalk alone, seemed very 
bitter and cruel to me. 

A week passed before 1 say you again. 
I was riding along the high bank of the 
river where it curves like a horse-shoe 
around some meadow-land. 1 was gazing 
down at the waters dreaming of you, when 
I heard a sound of laughter and of liorses’ 
hoofs. I looked up and was startled to see 
you riding toward me, in the company of 
several young ladies and gentlemen. My 
handsome friend the officer was among 
them. My heart beat violently and my 
face Hashed as I passed close to you. You 
wore a dark-green suit, and your face was 
so white that 1 thought at the time you 
were like a water-lily. It was then that 
I noticeil your long black lashes. 1 could 
scarcely see your eyes. Y ou told me after- 
wards that you peeped at me and that you 
thought I looked like a gallant knight on 
my spirited horse. Do you remember? 

I was so excited that day that 1 could 
scarcely eat a mouthful. My uncle asked 
me if 1 had seen the governor's «laughter 
again. He was a wise man—my uncle. 

It was not long afterwards that you and 
i became acquainted, It was at a party 
that I attended witli my cousins. You 
were there. 1 saw nothing else iliatgolden 
night. You were dressed in cream-colored 
silk. Y'our beautiful white ,arins aud 
shoulilers were bare. You wore a necklace 
of pearls, an<l there were yellow roses pin- 
ned to your dress. I was dazzled by your 
beauty wlien you entered tlie room, and 
when]! was presented to you, 1 lost all 
control of myself. 1 stammered and tried 
to clasp your hand, btopping in iny alLeinpt 
abruptly; l)ut you, smiling kindly, shook 
hands with me. \ ou told me afterwards 
that you were a little confused yourself, 
that you could scarcely speak at first. Do 
you remember. 

It was astonisliing, though, how soon we 
were eagerly conversing. Our thoughts 
flowed tm together like two brooks that 
meet in the forest and go dancing together 
through sunligiit aud shadow. It was that 
iiigiit that I thought tliat your eyes were as 
black as coals, and that I noticed liow fresh 
and red your li])8 were. That bright even- 
ing fled so fast that 1 did not realize till the 
aflair was over that 1 had entirely monopo- 
lized tlie society of the belle of the evening. 
When J bade you good-night as you left the 
company witli your parents, 1 noticed a 
young man standing in the liallway, with a 
gloomy expression on his liandsome face, it 
was my friend the officer, and lie gave me 
an ugly look. Little did I care for the offi- 
cer’s anger. I was mad with happiness that 
night. What dreams, wiiat fancies filled 
my soul! YTtui Bay“that ^you, too, were 
traiisportOil that niglit ? I wish I had known 
it Liien! 

'I’he next afternoon I met yon down-town 
as you were coming out of a shop to enter 
your catriage. Wo stoppeil and talked, and 
I arranged to call on you tlie next ovcniug. 
It; was then in llie bright snnligiit tliat i 
was surprised to disc^over that your eye.s 
were dark blue, instead of lilack. 

How well I remember that first evening 
when I culled on you ! i could noLsleep ihe 
night previous,! was so excited. 'I'lic day 
passed teiliously. I attire<l myself with 
great elaboration, ami an hour before tiie 
lime when I had agreed to call, I was rest- 
lessly pacing tiie streets glancing at my 
apnarently motionless time-piece ; but the 
important hour arrived at last. As 1 enter- 
e«l liie gate, my courage began to fail. 1 
feared least some more favored suitor might 
already be installed,and 1 should prove an 
unweleoiiieintruder. 1 wondered A'howould 
open the door, whether a servant or some 
member of the family. 1 dreaded lest it 
miglit be tliu governor himself, for I sus- 
pect tliat he did not regard me with 
favor. 'I'iie great watch dog barked 
savagely as 1 walke<l toward the liouse. 
You hail laughingly assured me that he was 
always securely chained to a strong post. I 
mounted the stairs with a bold step, rang 
the boll fiercely, and wailed in a state of 
nervous dread. How agreeably was I sur- 
prised, and how completely were my fears 
di.spelled, when you opened the «loor your- 
self, looking p>erfecily beautiful in the 
lighted hallway. Your cheeks were slightly 
fluslied, and your eyes were as bright 
US stais; That evening my love for you 

increasecl a huudrevi fold. There were other 
members of your family present, 'lour 
aunt wa'» always in the room, but Ntill we 
were together, and I heard you ])lay on the 
harp and sing for me several sweet old 
iiallads. As 1 walked l.ome that night, my 
soul seemed to mount among the stars. 

'l'he next iiigiit, as my cousin and I were 
passing by your father's grounds, 1 heard 
tiie sound of merry laugliter from the gayly 
liglitcd house and I distinguished plainly 
the liated voice of ilio young officor. 1 ac- 
companied my cousin to call on a young 
lady, a wealthy banker's daughter, hut I 
was miserable tlie whole evening. I seem- 
ed tc hear you playing on the harp atid 
singing love-songs to the dark-eyed officer. 
1 dill not admit it then, but I was intensely 
jealous of the handsome fellow. Yon say 
that you were jealous of the hankor’.s 
(laugliLur? Yes, I know I called there 
several times, hut it was to p’easemy cousin. 
1 never fancied her. She was too loud and 
boisterous for my taste. .So you were jeal- 
ous, were you ? I never thought of that. 

Do you remember tlie l)oat-ri<le on the 
river? It was the only time we were really 
alone. Maybe you iloii’t imagine how near 
I came to propo.sing to you that, day ? Do 
yon say thai you half expccte 1 s«fvera.l times 
1 would? Well, you were riglit. The truth 
is that I liad deci<ied at the rir.st opportun- 
ity to tell you that 1 loved you. 1 thought 
that llie l)Oat-ride wouhl be the very occa- 
sion, so witli mingleiJ hopes and fears I 
looked forward to that eventful day. 1 can- 
not tell you how many times I rehearsed 
my part in that expected ilrama, nor what 
beautiful speeches I bail prepared, never to 
be iittereii. Y’et 1 regard that little journey 
up the winding river as the brightest epi- 
sode in my life. .As I rowed along I could 
look at you. You sat in the stern and had 
on the pink gown I liked so much. \V«î 
passed by weeping willows, dipping their 
branches into tlie waier ; tlie cemetery in 
the w’ooil 0:1 tlie hill : aiul the mysterious 
island with its deep wooils. We dul not 
talk much. Y'our eyes were cast «low'u 
most of the time, as ihoiigli you were in a 
pensive mood, but occasionally I saw them 
glance shyly at me. I don’t know why I 
should have been so sure, but I felt jwsitive 
that you loved me, and I was on the point 
of telling you liow I adored you a dozen 
limes as we proceeded up the still river. At 
last I rowecl into a little streamlet which 

,iie river in tlie woods. Green leaves 
were spread over its «juiet surface an«l pure 
white lilies floateil here and there. The 
light was soft and subdued. I felt my 
heart beat violently. I trembled, and I 
know that my face was pale as 1 leaned to- 
war«l you and seized your little hand in 

Just then we hoard voices in the wood-,. 
V'ou snatched your hand away instantly, as 
two laiUes, one of whom was your aunt, 
appeared at the bank of the stream. T'liey 
were <lelighled to see us, for they had lost 
their boat and would iiave been oblige«l to 
walk several miles, but for our timely ap- 
pearance. We humbly took them in as 
passengers an<l I rowed back «lown the river 
in the twilight, talking to your aunt and 
her friend in as entertaining a manner as I 
could, while you reclined in the .stern, sil- 
ent but occasionally .smiling slyly at some 
of iny efforls to sustain a conversation with 
the two ladies. We all walked up the hill 
to your father’s gate, aud I was obligeil to 
say good-by wdthout telling yon my won- 
derful secret. 

Soon after that, a grand ball was to take 
place at tlie tavern. All the ci^untry was 
excited. 1 sent yon an invitation and an\- 
iously waited for a reply. 1 feared that, 
your parents would not appnive of me as 
your escort, even if you sln>uhl be* so kiml 
as to prefer me to <*tlier suitors who would 
doubtless exieinl you an invitation- More 
than anything else, 1 di’eaded tnat the 
charming young oflicer wouhl be the favor- 
ed one. IViien I rode to town for the mail 
on the day following 1 reeeive<l a dainty 
little envelope. 1 opened it with trembling 
fiugers, but Iro»le home feeling in the gaj'est 
mood, for the little note said that its 
beautiful writer wouhl be pleased to accom- 
pany me to the grand ball at the tavern. 

Do you remember that s few' days before 
the ball you were taken ill with a fever;. 
When I hearr thatniy lovely partner was 
sick, I called at onoe. You told me how 
disappointed you were because, alUiongh 
you felt well enoug to go, your mother, 
yon feare«l, would n ’’ow you to atteml 
th? - I wua-soil ^ give «(> 
the idea of appearing tlunni with the gover- 
nor's beautiful daughter ; bull -greed with 
your mother that it would be <langc»*ou8 to 
your health to go. I cheered your sad 
spirits all that 1 could, while secretly I 
resolveil that, insii'ail of attending the 
ball mjseif, I would spend the evening 
with yon, aud, if the chanceappeared, that 
I would ask you to bo my partner forever, 
whether yon wer«i sick or well. 

The night of tlie ball, 1 was later tlian I 
expected in departing for town. The 
tavern was gaily lit np, ami its roof w’as 
shining in the moonlight. I was so eager 
to see you that 1 <lid not even stop to 
obtain a glimpse of the assemblage, but 
ro<Ie-‘ apidly away beyond the soujid of 
the music. When I arrived at the gate of 
the governor’s mansion, I was surprised at 
the gloomy appearance of the house ; not a 
light could I see. 1 diatnoun't.ed, hurried 
to the door and rang the bell. There was 
an appaliug silence. Twice more 1 rung 
the bell and waited. No one came to the 
door. Almost paralyzed with astonishment 
and wonder, I turncil and, slowly leaving 
the house, mounted my horse and started 
back on the road to the tavern. I felt 
certain that you would not, lias been left 
sick and alone in the house. 

Horrible suspicions tortured my hee-rt as 
I rode along faster and faster till I readied 
the tavern. I rushed into the buildingan«l 
took one glance into the ballroom. The 
brilliant assemblage and bright light «lazed 
me for a second. A dance nad just ended, 
and all were promenading in «■:onfasion. 
Suddenly, directly before me, in full uniform 
I saw the young oflicer with you leaning on 
his arm. He was bending ids smiling face 
to yours. Your cheek.s were flushed and 
your eyes as bright as fire. You were 
dro8.'«ed in purest wiiite. When I saw you, 
I felt my heart turn icy cold; sharp pains 
crossed my chest. Beads of perspiration 
stooil ou my brow. 'J'he shock of your 
treachery was very cruel. 1 turned, stag- 
gered out of the tavern and, mounting my 
horse, rode away, feeling as though 1 were 
in the initial of a frightful «Iream. 

And now you say that they made you be- 
lieve that 1 wa.s glad you were sick, .so that 
I could be free to escort the banker’s duugli- 
ter ! You say that yon loved me and that, 
stung liy jealousy, you insisted on your par- 
ents’ taking you to the ball ; that there 
you were joined by the officer You 
say that when you saw me at the ball-room 
door, alone, dusty, pale and distracted, you 
realized liow terribly you had been mis- 
taken ; that leaving tlie captain, you ran to 
detain ms, but it was too late. No, I never 
heard of all that, I crossed the seas, and 
fought in foreign armies, and reared a fami- 
ly in foreign lands. I heard but mice from 
home, 'I'hey saiil that you were to marry 
the oflicer. I tried to forget you. 1 be- 
came rich and honored, i>ui never happy. 
I have lived tliat night over a milieu times, 
bitterly regretting that I «lid not wait to 
hear your explanation. 1 am old, feeble, 
white-hair«îd to the world, Imt in my soul 
I am still the iiol-headed lad of filly years 
ago and you are tlie governor’s bi*aiiliiiil 
daughter. It will always be .so. What ! 
—are you weejiing? Never mind. We 
can't understand these things. J iini.st go 
now. Y’’our husband,—1 hope he is well? 
Wliat is tliat? You say that you never 
married ? Ami it has been fifty years ! Ah, 
me ! W«; can't uiiderstaml. 1 nu:»t go 
back to my hotel. It seems exactly like 
that uighi. Tiie lilacs are in bloom, and 
tlie moon sliines on the river ; but these 
buildings ami siriHiis are strange, and the 
tavern is old aiul ruined. 'I’hey say—ami 
it is true, 1 know—that it i.s bauiiled. 

ENGLAND 'I'O LIMIT IMMIGRATION. 

A Kill liilro«i(i«'«ol in lli<‘ lloiiHt* of l/OrdH 
U'lil«*ii l>4‘als WKIi Anarchists. 

In the House of Lor«ls on Friday the 
Marquis <;t Salisbury introduceil a bill in 
regar«l to alien paupers, giving the Uovern- 
meiil powers to control immigration similar 
to those passed by the Government of the 
United States. The bill also deals with 
Anarchists. England, L«ml Salisbury said, 
appeared to be the groiiml upon whicli an- 
archistic plots were hatcliod. T'he Govern- 
ment ought to be empowertid to expel from 
thecoimiry men wiiose presence was likely 
to cause a breach of the peace or leail to tiie 
commission of crime. Lord Rosebery as- 
seiiLe«l to that part of the bill dealing v.'itli 
alien paupers, but he «jhjected to the second 
part of it with indignation, and repudiated 
the sugge.stion that England was the hatch- 
ing ground of Anarchist conspiracies. Lord 
Salisbury said that ho did not mean tliat 
England willingly harbored criminals, but 
he contended tli^t tlie fabric of the law was 
insuttlcieni tc 'deal with tiiem. Tlie bill 
was then read'«or llie first lime. 

THE DAGGER THAT KILLED CAR- 
NOT. 

< HIM n Üliiiri» Trlaii;;iil;ir Klade, AU««iit 
Mi.v ln«Ui«-s i.niii;. 

The acconipaiiyiiitr c«ic an authentic 
representation of tiie daggei- used by the 
assassin Ccaario in taking tlie life of Presi- 

«lentG.arnor., Gesario remained in Cette, 
where lie had Ijeeu working for several 
moutlM in a bikery, until .June 23, when 
he left for [..yoiis, the scene of tlie crime. 
'I’fio ■bigger was parclia.se«l in Cette on iTune 
22, I w.) days b»iforc the murder, from a 
«.'Uth r ill the Due Gambette named Guil- 
iiUMux*. Tlie triangular bla«le is very sharp 
and mcasimjs 16 coniiinetres, about (>I 
in-'Jic-i, fr<MU tlie point to the guard. Its 
greittfst thickness is2J. centimetres, about 
aniücii. It liears the usual Spanish, in- 
scriptions, on one side “ Toletlo,” and on 
t-lic other “ R‘*cuerd<). ” 

MURDER HIS MANIA. 

ill Flt>v«*i>-T<':ir-i>l«i ^\Ut^ Tried to Kill His 
Hot li«*r. iil iiMciraii«l His Twin ICrotliers. 

Martin Mc.Mahon was just as brigJit and 
just as tough a little ll-year-old as ever 
worric'l a foml mother into «Ustraction until 
one afternoon six weeks ago. when iie was 
brought to his home, on the top floor of No. 
201 East 95tli street, unconscious, says the 
New York World. H«} had been playing 
ball with some companions, an<l was hit 
with a hat just ever the loft eye. He lay 
abe«l several days, a very sick boy, and 
after Ids recovery complaine«l of pains in 
his I eod. 

He acted strangely at times, and found 
it hanler to learn his lessons than previous- 
ly. He complained last Monday of feeling 
iil, and a «loctor v.'as culleil in by the lad’s 
motiier. He tohl Mrs, .McMahon that she 
had bett«ir take the hoy to the hospital. 
A few minutes after the physician had gone 
Marty pioke«l np oue of tlie twin hoys, only 
10 tmuilhs ohl, and, with a wild yell, threw 
it across the room. The little follow struck 
011 the piano, none the worse for its fright 
.Marty couM not tell why he «liil it, but all 
night long he raved like a madman, fright- 
euing his parents and annoying the ueigh- 

d’he next «lay he was qiiier, but his moth- 
er watched his movements carefully. On 
Weilues<iay night the twins were sleeping 
iu the orib and .'^Irs. McMahon was darning 
stockings in the «tii'.;;''g-roorr, .Many )ia«I 
been out wandering about the street, an«l 
when lie «rame in his mother saw that he 
was in an excited frame «»f mind. He went 
to the cupboani and trio«l the edg«.* on the 
breatl knife. Then he walked to where the 
twins lay and woul«l have mimlered both 
had not the mother .seized him. He drooped 
the knife and grappled with lier, ami for 
several minutes it looked as though he 
would overpower her. 

“ 1 knew,” said Mrs McMahon, “ that 
unless 1 mastered him he would kill us 
all. At last he seemcil to quiet «town. 
Ho talked ratiouaUy and couhl not explain 
lus conduct. His father, who is a con- 
ductor on the 2d avenue road, came home 
late. Poor Marty slirieko«l and crieil all 
night, but we could not see him taken 
awaj’. The neiglibors all threatened to 
ïi'.wvô'aud a.'pp>-'ale.’« »/) ».he ’ Gu 
Thur.s«lay he tried to kill Imnaeif with the 
bread knife, but I «lisarmcd fiiin in time. 
'I'hat afternoou 1 took him to the Presby- 
terian Hospital. There they told me that 
he was deniented, but that an operation 
wouhl bring him all right. Tlufy told me 
to take him to Bellevue. I htought the 
l)oy home on Kri-iay and on Saturday 
he was wihl ami I kept him locked in a 

“ 'I his morning he begged me to let him 
out, ami 1 «li«i s«i. He grabbeil up the carv- 
ing knife that lay on the table and ma«ld 
for me. 1 ran into the hall, with him clo.se 
upon me. Neighbors calle<l iu Policeman 
t.avanagli, and he disarmed the boy. 
Thenthey took him away iu the amlmlance.” 

The lad was taken to the Harlem hos- 
pital, ami later removed to Bellevue. 

AFTER DOCTORS FAILED. 
THE EXPERIENCE OF MR. FRANK A. 

FERGUSON, OF MERRICKVILLE. 

Altaeke«l by 1lnl.arl:il Fever, Folloueii by 
lleciln«'—Two PliynlclaDH Failed («» 
Help Him The H«‘jinH <>f Cure Di^eov- 
<-r<‘«l by Tukliistlie Advice of a Fri«‘Ud. 

From the Smitli’s FalD Kcconl. 

Mr. Frank. A. Ferguson, partner of .Mr. 
Richard Smith in the marble buisness at 
Merrickvillc, i.<« well known to most resi- 
dents of that viciniiy. He went through 
an illness that nearly brought him U 
death’s door, and in an interesting chat 
with a reporter of the Record told of the 
means by which his remarkable recovery 
was brought about “ While engaged in my 
business as marble cutter at Kingston,” 
said Mr. Ferguson, “i was taken ill iu 
.May, IS93, with malarial fever. After the 
fever was broken I continued to iiave a bad 
cough followed by vomiting and excruciat- 
ing paius in the stomach. I was under the 
treatment of two diflerent physicians hut 
their medicine did me no good, and 1 
continued to grow weaker and weaker, 
and it seemed as if 1 had gone into a «lecline. 
About the middle of September I was 
strongly urged hy a friend to give Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills a trial, 1 hail not 
much hope that they woul«l help me but 
from the time 1 commenced the Pi«ik Pills 
I foun«I myself beginning to improve, the 
vomiting ceased and finally left me altogeth- 
er. I grew .stronger each day, until now 
I weigh 180 |.ouiuls. At the time I was 
taken ill I weighed 197 pounds, an<l when 
I beg.%n using Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
illness had reduced me to 123 pounds, so 
that you will see how much the Pink Pill 
have done for me. 1 never felt better in 
my fife than I do now, although I occasion- 
ally tewke a pill j'et, and am never without 
a part of a box in my pocket. I believe 
iJiui had I not been induced to take Pink 
Piils I would be in my grave to-day, and I 
am equally coiivincetl that there is no other 
me«licine can equal them as a blood builder 
and restorer of shattered systems. Five 
boxes cure«l me when the skill of two of the 
ablest doctors in Ontario failed, aud when 
I look back to the mi«l«Ue of last September 
and remember that 1 was not able to stand 
on my feet, I consider tlie change brought 
baout l>y Pink .’fills simply miraculous.” 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Ifill.-i strike at the 
root of the disease, «Iriviug it from the 
system and restoring the patient to health 
an 1 strength. In cases of paralyai s, piual 
troubles, locomotor ataxia, sciatica, srheu- 
matism, erysipelas, scrofulous troubles,etc., 
these pills are superior to all other treat- 
ment. They are also a specific for the 
troubles which make the lives of so many 
women a burden; aud speedily restores the 
rick glow of health to pale and sallow 
cheeks. Meu broken «lown by overwork, 
worry or excesses, will find in Pink Pills a 
certain cure. Sold by all dealers or sent by 
mail postpaid, at 50c. a box, or six boxes 
for $2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine (Company, Brockville Ont., or 
Schenectady, N. V. Beware of imitations 
and substitutes alleged to be “just as 

It'S Dangerous Ground 
that you stand 011—with a cougli or a cold, 
and your blood impure. Out of just these 
couditiuns comes (Jonsumptiou, 

You must do something. In tlie earlier 
stages of Consuinptioii, aud in all tlie con- 
ditions that leatl to it, Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery is a certain remedy. 
Tins scrofulous aflection «>f the lungs, like 
every otlier form of Scrofula, can c*ure«l 
by it. In severe, lingering Coughs, all 
Bronchial, Throat and Lung Affections, 

I and every «lisease that can be rea'.*he«l 
through the blood, it i 1 tlie only medicine 

j so etlc':liv«î that it can be guarauieed. If it 
1'loe.sn’t lienefit oreme, you have your 
I money back. Nervous prostration and 
debility are couquered bv it. 

Creditor—“ Vour master promised to 
seule with me to-day. ” Valet—Not if 1 
know It ; it’s my turn first.” 

êTjACOpâ 
fill * 

(Mans-Bea^'^ 
Loss of Flesh 
is one of the first signs of 
poor health. Coughs, Colds’, 
Weak Lungs, Diseased Blood 
follow. 

Scott’s 
Emulsion 

the Cream of Cod-liver OH, 
cures all of these weakness- 
es. Take it in time to avert 
illness if you can. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse it. 

Don't be deceived by Substitutes! 
Scott A Bowoe, Bellovilie. All Druggist». SOc. $1. 

GANANOQUE 
DRY EARTH 
CLOSET,,. 

Kvory home should have 

Endorsed by all Doctors 
aud iScientistH. 

PRICE $5.00. 

MANUPAOTURED BY CAN. GEAR CO. 

ABSOLUT;^LY FIRE PROOF. 

METÂtUG R00F1MG.C9 
TpRpNTO' 

Be sure and get one for your Buggy. Take no 
other kind. Th*;/ won’t disappoint you. 
'I’hey are bettor than ever tor 181)4. 

% 

Every Musi.; Toa.chor inCa- 
nada should know where tlie^i 
can y'fct their Music cheapest. 
Write us lor Catalc^ues; also 
«ample coiiy ol‘ the CANADIAN 

MCSICIAN, ^ live monthly jour- 
nal with 81.00 worth of music 
in e.acU Dsue. $.•) to SC per day 
madebv canvassers. See prem- 
ium li-st. We carry everything 
in the Music line. 

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO. 
I6SY0NCE8T. TORONTO.ONT. 

Notes FOP The Curious. 
lCurop«;Aiia pay $3,.350,000,060 tuxes per 

annum. 
There are less than .300 pure-bloo«led 

Greenlauder.s. 
A Russian is not legally of age till he is 

26 years oUl. 
Ooe-half of the wealth of England is in 

the po.sscssion of 1,000 individuals. 
Over 4,000,000 people in the Uiiiteil 

States live upon the wages paid bj'r.-iUroad 
companies. 

LOIKIOII bri*lge is 920 feet I'lng, 56 feet 
wide ainl 55 feet in height. It has five 
semi-elliptical arches, the centre being 150 
feet. 

In New York city it lakes people from 
twelve to sixteen seconds to gel into ami 
out of cars. In London it requires tliirty 
seconds. 

'I'he «nitanoinbs of Rome contain tfie re- 
mains of about 6,0CKJ,!)0i) human beings, 
and those of Paris about 3,UOO,OOu. Tiie 
latter \v«,re formerly stone quarries. 

In the sixteenth century no lady wa.s 
considered in full «îreas uulerfs she had a 
mirror at her breast. It was oval in shape, 
about four by six inches in size. 

Ill Spain is costs T20,ÜU0,0CK) to maintain 
the army and only T.30('<,ÜCHJ to edimate tiie 
cliildren. It is tlie exception to find a 
Spanish farmer wiio is able to read or 

'iS'ife—“How people gaz«3 at my newdre.s.s. 
1 presume lliey wonder if I’vt; lieen shop- 
ping in Paris ” Husband —“More likely 
tliey wonder if I’ve been robbing a hank.” 

A very curious temperance society exists 
in the >il)orian village of Ashlyka. Every 
year, in .^opteniiier, the members meet in 
the chiirch and make a solemn jirvvmi.se to 
abstain iftunwine and spirits fora wliole 
year. lh<-\' al.so ngn an agreement that 
any person br*'aHing the pleiige shall pay a 
line OÎ 25 roubiesto llie church and submit 
Co be spat upon by his more continent fellow.s. 
The most peculiar feature of the whole 
bu.sinesa, however, is that the members on 
theoneday of the yt-ar when the pledge 
expiriis allow themselves wine and bramly 
■ luring the few hourswliiehintervene iiefore 

lie pledge fer tJie ensuing year is mad«!. 

Cheap, Ertlcient, Prompt. 
A marvel -jf chtfapnes-s, of efficacy, and 

promptitude is contained iu a bottle of that 
fainou.'i leinedy, Putnam's Painless Gorn 
Extractor. It goes ritrlit to tlie root of the 
trouble, tliere act.'i «jiiickly butso painlessly 
that nothing is known of it-i 0[>eration 
luuil tlie corn is shelled, iieware of suh- 
ijtitntes ofl'ore«l for Putnam’s Painless Corn 
JCxtractor—safe, .sure, ami painless. Sohl 
at druggists.’ 

Irregul ir lione.sty is har«ler to handle than 
régula '• * slionesly. 

Fur Ylakinji Hooi Beer 
During the summer ,months a more de- 

licious ;rink chan ï^oot Beer could not be 
. FoFthe benefit 0/ our readers we 

giv«i th« 
!8'iidi‘r's i: 

Lu^n Warm \Yator 
Dissolve the sugar and yeas« 

aiM the extract, ami bottle.pl   .*-•> , 
place for twenty-four h<mr.s until it tr. 
ments, then place on ice. when it will open ! 
sparkling and delicious. 

'The Root Beer E.xtract can ho obtained 
at all (irocers’and Drug Stiores, at 25c. per 
bottle. Snider Mfg Co., Toronto. 

Montreal will shortly negotiate another | 
loan of two million «lollars to pay oil' ma- ! 
luring obligations. | 

Rheumatic Pains. : 
Requires no «lescriptioii, since, with rare ^ 
exception, all at some lime iiave experienced | 
tlufir twinges. Rheumatism is not easily 
disloilged, only the most powerfully pene- j 
irating remedies reach to iw very foun«la- ■ 
lions, 'i'he mostsucceFaful treatment known, 
and it is now frequently resorlcil to by 
medical men, is the application of that now 
famous remedy forpain—Poison’s Nerviline. 
It is safe to say that nothing yctdiscovereil 
has ud’orded equal salisfactiun to the sufler- 
ing, ami no matter how bad the case may 
be Nerviline is sure to cure it. Sold by 
druggists aiul country dealers. 

I Always 
^/v\ol(e 

_ k ly Rci/ly^.. 

Uiuah Fo any' lA\porCed-^.l 

Tak§/-y Advice a.nd Oh 

KyisC OFv OettÎGj tKisIoi 

■ I -Î Cn''— 
I ! t- -fF6AC‘°MOIITIîEAI, 

Canada Permanent 

' Loilii iiiifl Sîiviü<»'s Coiiiiiaiiy. 
Ottice—Toronto St, Toronto. 

I guess so. ‘ Hoy, is your father in ?” “ I 
Heard r.ia call .s«>mebody a iluiice. 

'I’he Keifl'er Pear receives much abuse but 
still people plant it for it is prubafiiy the 
b««st market pear on the market. Brown 
Br .-i. Co., Toronto, Ont., tell U'« that 216 
Kt-ifl'er tiees yielded a crop that brougJit 
.$1,350.38. This company wish a repre.seuLa- 
live here. Write them for terms. 

Swizzles—“Do you practice with the 
health-lift?” Sinythe—“No, but I regulate 
an awning just outside my window.” 
IC<««'lpp.—F«»r Ylaklni; a l>ellel«»ii<« llcallh 

Hrink al^^mall Fosl. 
.om* bottle 
half a. cake 

Subscribed Capital 
Paid up CapltaL  

; Ucserved Funds  
I Total Assets  

...$5.000.000 
.. 2.600.000 
.. 1.554 000 

. 12,000.000 

! The CTilii.i’K'’*<l capital ami resources of this 
I Company. t«ig«*f.ho? witli IIKJ imireasc«l faeili-y 
] tic-« it now has for supplyiii(f laml <)WIM‘P.^ with 
! cheap money, enable Uio Diretdors to meet 
' witli promptness all re-iuircments for loans 
! uj)on sat isfactory real estate se«;urity. AppH- 
I cation may be to tim Company’s local 
' Api>raisers, or to — 
! J. HEKBEKT MASON, 
i .Uanagim.r Director. 

sa. 

A<lanis’ Root Beer Extract-. 
El«n-«chm.ann's Yeast  
SuKar two pound.- 
LuKewarm Water tw<» gallo«is 

Di.saolve the sugar an«l yeast in the water, 
add the extr-ict, and liottl<5 ; place in a warm 
place for twenty-four hours until it ferments, 
th«!ii place on ice. when it will open sparkling 
and delicious, 

Ther-iot beer c.an bo obtained in all drug 
and grocery .stores in 10 and 25 cent botlle.s to 
make two and Ilvo gallons. 

Rev. L. R. Cloag, Presbyterian, of (jhes- 
terville, has resigned his charge. 

Safe, Simple, Sure. 
No matter where it is or what its nature, 

tluî easiest, safest aud simplest way to get 
riii of «lisease is with St. Leon mineral 
water. Druagiiig oneself is not a pleasant 
task, but in using St, LHOO you «li8ptm.-i«f 
with ilrugging. Harmless and safe as 
milk, ami never fails to relieve when u.>>cd 
as du'ccted, Sckl by all first-class Imiela, 
druggi.sta ami grocers. 

A. P. 720 

! 

i oÆ" 
; TE"JE-oi».Tt»le ! 

Ari.-«e-« fiMiii obstruction or sluggish action 
of the Bowels. Ivi'lncys or fjiver. Hcad- 
atffics. Boils, tt|o«:rs, J’iiiiplo-!, ami a host 
of compiittatiuns arc sure lo follow, 3u 
l^con .Miiiaral vV'Ucr a-;U DIKK .TI.Y On 
the-««! org.ius removiugall liiihy obstruc- 
ti«ms -anil give-! Me.t)Ui and V'igoi* lo the 
wfiolc -lystem. 

Holil by all lt«-}Mi(H>>Ie Hcali r^. 

St. Leon Mineral fater Go’y, Ltd 
Head Office Kin;^ St. W.. Toronto. 

Hotel at Springs open.s .J une l.>lli. 

Voii ;ire all ri^ht 
IF! 

your S(,oiiiaf;li, 
l.ivui' ami Bowels 

aie perl'oi'iiiiiiÿ ^ 
I heir I'uuctioiis 

propel ly. 
IF NO'I’! 

TIuw will do the work. 
IF \ I I \ ■ ' AIUUKI.IX 

I'Ak'KX. eOCKET. 

p. r !io>:. 6 i,mxo f.,1-\Vliol«.-iMo by 

H KSGHILLEK.& CO- 
TORONTO^ 

Scrofufk sn the Neck 
The lulluv.mg IS from Mm. J. \«. 1 itilirook. 

v.llf 01 llic MaVor ul ;dcJvei-sj>urt. i'oiiii.: 
imie !mv Willi.', 

iiuw SK years oUl. two 

under oiui tuiv which Ihc 
doctor said Mas .s«U'*)f- 
Ula. As it Culilimicil t:‘ 
glow lie finally laiieeii b 
ami it dis,eliarg«.*d f«ir 
some ’ime. We then be- 
ean iiiin H(H)«1.S 

U dlio aillbrook. sai'sapanlla and he llii- 

>rovcd very raimllv until the son* heale«l up. 
l.-«s[ v.'iitlei' it br«ike out again, followed iiy 
£<:« yMipeliiM. W e again gave liiiii IloodsSai 
sapanlla vwlti iitosL excellent results ami he 
has laid no lurihcr trouble. His cure is d..c to 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
He has never been vet'v robust, but now seeiiis 
hcaiui'.’ ami «tally growing H1I-OIIU«*I'.’’ 

HOUù-n P1LIÜ do not v\eakeii, but uii 
Oifâêtiou »ua iou« Uic i«oi;.acu. aiy lucoi. 

Itl.s sold on a guarantee bv «R    
gista. It cures incipient Consunipiion 
aud is tlie best Cou?tb i.nd Croup Cuvo. 

FIVE LiCHT HACK FOR SALE. 
In usHonly a year and a-half, built by bc>>L 

makers aii«l will sell cheap. Apply to 
Thoa. Cullertou, 29 Agnes bt.. Toronto. 

M.lN'IIOOH >Yrerk«*il aud Ut'seiied. By 
W. J. ilu.N i'KU. PluD.. D.D. A series of 

ciiaptei's to men on .social purity and right liv- 
ing. ft is w ritten in _plain language that all 
may umlerstaml. Live Agents wanted. Cir- 
culars cont.aiiiing terms sent on applic.ition. 
YVllliuiii lli-lgis. Publisher. Toronto. Onr. 
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\ 
RIGINAL CANDY 

' ’ • ‘ ■ .«..I Cotton 
•.UÜOÜ Bolting. 

leading 
■'■:A7C.‘1N 

GRANBY F 
They give perfect satisfaction in lit at 
by-word that 

‘ GRANBY RUBBERS 


